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Testimony Continues in Racial Bias Hearing 
By BILL HLADKY 

01 R.port.r 

George Horne, Lakewood, Ill ., testi· 
fied here Friday at an Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission hearing that the owner 01 
Bon·Aire Mobile Home Lodge in Iowa 
City refused to lease a trailer lot to an 
interracial couple. 

Horne explained that he had arranged 
to sell his trailer which was parked at 
Bon Alre to Seifu Haille. However, 
Horne testified E.E. Dyer, 1231 River· 
side Dr., refused to rent the lot where 
the trailer stood to Haille. Haille is 

ISI.lanlh ... In '161 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Remarque Dies 

LOCARNO, Switzerland I~ - Erich 
Maria Remarque, whose antiwar novel 
.. All Quiet on the Western F'ront" sold 
1Il0re than 9 million copies in 45 Ian· 
guages and ushered in a new era of lit· 
erature, died F'rlday after a long illness, 
He was 72. 

* * * Dired Election Vote 
WASHINGTON (A'! - Th. w.y WIS 

cltlred Friday lor wh.t Sen.te Mljorlty 
L"d.r Mik, M,n.fi.1d (O·Ment.) term· 

, III "a ,.II·t.l. vat." ne.t Tue .... y 1ft 

ch.nglng tht pr .. id.nti.1 .ltction ,y', 
I.nm. 

* * * Prayer Day 
WASHINGTON fA') - President Nixon 

proclaimed a National Day of Prayer 
Oct. 21 and said the ancient prayer 
"Lord, make me an instrument of Thy 
peace," has never been more timely 
than in our day. 

* * * California Fires 
LOS ANGELES (I'! - Two hugh bru~ 

fires fed by hurric.ne·foret wind gUI" 
.nd ttmper.tures In the "'. s.,. 
.crass thousand of acre. northwest tf 
Los Ang.les Frid.y, forcing hundreds of 
residtnts to fl ... 

Fir. d.p.rtment officii Is Slid from IS 
to 100 hom .. wer. dlmtgtd or dt.tr.y· 
ed in I 2,000·.cr. bl.z. in the Gr.nd, 
Hills·N.whall Ir... A MOO·.cr. blaz, 
sWltplng through scenic Mllibu ClnyOft 
WII "ported to h.yt destroyed or burn· 
ed .bout two dOltn building •• "'-y Slid. 

* * * Ky Trip 
WASHINGTON I~ - President Nixon's 

top security adviser may pay a courtesy 
call on Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky 
of South Vietnam and may advise Ky to 
abandon his controversial Washington 
trip. 

Nixon's national security affairs ad· 
viser, Dr. Henry A. Kissinger Is leaving 
Saturday for Paris to confer with U.S. 
negotiators at the Vietnam peace talks. 
Ky is in charge of Saigon's negotiators 
and Is slated to be there too. 

black; Carol Hallie is white. 
H.III. flltcI • compl.int eglinst Bon 

Air. MelIllo Homts Lodge for housing 
dlscrlmlnetlon. 

Horne also made a complaint against 
Bon Aire, stating that, "Bon Aire at· 
tempted to dismantle and disconnect all 

. oC his trailer connectors ... " Horne said 
Bon Aire attempted to remove the trail· 
er. 

Horne said that he went to Dyer sev· 
eral days after talking to the Hailles 
about the sale. Horne testified that Dyer 
told him, '''I'm about as liberal as col· 

lege students. But I have a million dollar 
investment. People wouldn't Uke tho e 
two moving in ' " 

Horne .deled th.t Dyer s.id to him 
I.t,r ov.r the phone th.t h. woulrl h.ve 
until June 1 to move out of the court or 
thlt Oy.r would pull his trailer out. 

The trailer court rules read that a 
buyer o[ a trailer on the lot must be in· 
terviewed by the management if the new 
owner plans to keep the trailer at Bon 
Alre. 

William H. Bartley, attorney for Bon 
Alre, pointed out in cross-examination 

lhat Horne received the trailer court 
rules when he first entered the court. 
Bartley said lhe Hornes and Haille3 did 
not meet with the management as the 
rules call for. 

B.rtley salel to Horne. "I wbmit rev 
lied to "'- Hlilit. Oft Mey 10 .btut the 
rult •. " 

Horne denied this. 
Bartley also tried to eslablish that lhe 

reason for Bon Aire' attempt to remove 
Horne's lrailer Crom its lot was that the 
lease had expired. 

Home testified that he mentioned to 
Dyer a month before the aale to Haille 
thaI he lI'ouJd be leaving ill JUDe or July. 
At that time, Home told the court , he did 
not know if he .... ould seU or move the 
traUer. 

H.me te.t .... tNt 0,.,.. eM T_ AI· 
_rh .. ky. IIIrt t_ tf III! Aire. IIttM 
te tew hi. tr.11or IWIY the -..1,. tf 
June t. Herne sahl len .... ~Y'" 
dl.c.tNIKfM hi •• lKhicity ..... _. 
Mitt Ind teletlh- _..... tllty "" 
,tepped IIy ,,11et. 

James Nakamura, 1033 Finkbine, testi
fied he was never discriminated apiAst 
M·htn he U,ed at Bon Aire. 

Nakamura. III American Japan • 
said that his wile is Caucasian. Naka
mura staled however, that he be \ie~'ed 
the HaBle incident was dlscrimiDation. 

'l1Us it the fll"!t tImt t.be State Civil 
RJghts Conunbsion b usinc a hearing, 
examiner. 1be heMin, examiner, Ms. 
Merle ruD, IfiJI decide if there was dis
crtmlhaUon. II so, the case could 10 to 
a hi ... court. 

The hearing II UI continue next week. 

~ ail!.) Iowan 
Serliill1!, the University 0/ 10/1;a (wd the People 01 Iowa City 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 - Sa •• , S.p'. 26, ,.,. 

Tht Iraqi News Agency r.lused this photo In B.ghdld Frid.y which thty Sly 
shows a woman guerrilla during an Ittlck on the Malrlk r.nrOld .t.tion In Ilghtinl 

Cuban Sub Base 
Grave: Pentagon 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The Pentagon 
aid Friday it ha solid indications the 

Soviets Ire building a permanent subma· 
rlne base In Cuba. and the White House 
said it would view a strategic installation 
there "with utmost seriousness." 

The Delense Department did not rule 
out the possibility that the flcility re
ported under development may be de· 
signed to support mb ile·firing subs now 
cruising orr U.S. waters. 

The United 5'ate. u... HItt II Htlr 
Ltch, 'cell.neI; lit ... , Splifl •• nd the 
Island of G\lam te ",,,.,. 'tlerls wII. 
crul.lng In Eur.",n and 'aclfic wltert. 
Th.n ban, ,neb" the craft te remlln 
near "'-It .t.tiens by .lh"ln~"" the 
need tt m.k. the Ie!lf trip helM ftr 
.. rvklng .neI ,uPl'II ... 

A similar facUity at Clcnfuelos would 
enable Ru sia to keep more of lis nuclear 
and conventional subs in wertern waters 
for longer perlocb. The Soviets have no 
permanent naval facHilies In the West· 
ern hemisphere. 

ubject have yet been made to the 
Soviet Union. addinl that the United 
Stales is keeping close watch to de· 
termlne what kind of lIeapons could 
be ba ed at the Ite where activity has 
been potted 

"At the rllht mtmItIt," "" Mmi& 
htrll" tffklll sahl, the Unitt4 It .... 
"will tab .... ect.. tlltt ....... hMI" 
C.tM." 

The Ru Ian! have lS of the Yankee.. 
type nuclea/·powered submarlnes and 
are bulldlng 15 more , accordin, to the 
Penta IOn. OfficIal! have reported that 
one or more are now sta tloned In the 
Atlantic. 

~'f1edhelm had declined to make any 
comparison between thtJ threat po ed 
to the Unlled Slales In 111112 when the 
RUBslans moved long·rlnled missiles 
Into Cl.lba ud the ne developmetlt at 
Cienluellos on Cuba's IOUthem ahare. 

Guerrilla 
between Palestinian guerrillas and Jordanian soldi.rs, - AP Wirtpho't 

A White House official who declined to 
be quoted by name drew a paraUel with 
the Cuban mi lie crisis of 1962, when 
President John F. Kennedy said peace ill 
the Caribbean could be preserved if Sa
viot offensivc lIeapo were removed 
from the area and were kept out in the 
future. 

"We cannat be po.w e hi the in
tention Is," he lei. "Wc are keep "I 
a close watch on the actlvlll and 
are continuing to obtain information on 
Soviet activities there." 

._ -----------

AMMAN, Jordan IA'I - The gllns fell 
silent in ravaged Amman Friday. 

Firing between guerrillas and King 
Hussein 's Bedouin army ceased prompt· 
Iy afler the announcement of a cease· 
fire agreement between guerrilla com· 
mander Yasir Arafat and the monarchy 
to end nine days of civil war . 

A I".t p.1I 01 bllck smoke from • 
fire Oft J,bel Wtbdth, _ of the capitll's 
"YIn hill. Ind the .ctne of some of the 
mOlt bilttr lighting, still drifted Icross 
the city, 

On the northern outskirts of the city 
about 400 guerrilla fighters were held in a 
barbed wire stockade alongside an army 
camp. 

Almost simultaneously with the cease· 
Cire Cime the announcement that 15 of 
54 hostages held by guerrillas from three 
hijacked Western airlines were found by 
Jordanian soldiers in a heavily shelled 
Palestinian refugee camp outside Am· 
man. None were Americans. 

Later Amman radio said a 16th hostage, 

a Swiss, had been freed from guerrilla 
captivity, but it did not say where. 

The hostages found at the refugee 
camp included eigh t Britons, five Swiss 
and two West Germans. They expressed 
belief the remaining 38 - all Americans, 
were somewhere in the vicinity . 

A group of 64 foreigners, Including 22 
Americ.ns, were flown out 01 Amman to 
Beirut but the freed h05tages w.rt not 
.mong them. 

At the airport wounded were being 
loaded aboard aircraft [or evacuation to 
Beirut. 

The cease·fire pact was jointly an· 

Cloudy 
Cloudy Saturday with occlsional rain 

in extrtme eastern and southtrn Iowa. 
Highs S.turday In SO',. Parlly cloudy 
Saturday night with t.mperature, in the 
low 30'5 in the north .nd west 10 lower 
40's In the southeast. Watmer Sunday 
with highs in 60' •. 

nounced by Hussein, Arafat, who heads 
the Palestine LiberaLion Organization and 
President Jaafar el Numairl of Sudan, 
mediator appointed by the Arab summit 
meeting in Cairo. 

AFter failing to make contact with 
Arafat on an eariy peace mission to Jor· 
dan Wesnesday, Numairi fMlally got to
gether with him at a secret rendezvous 
early Friday to seal the deal. Arafat had 
rejected a cease·lire two days ago. 

It was guerrilla hatred of the new mill· 
tary government that precipitated the 
Cighling over a week ago. 

Kennedy's statement remains .S. pol. 
icy, the White House official said. 

Soviet ship have moved hea\'y barges 
and other equipment into the harbor at 
Clenfuegos O\'er the past few weeks 
which "makes us feel they may be seek· 
ing sustained capabilities in the area," 
Pentagon spokesman Perry W, Fried· 
heim announced. 

Asked if the base is intended to su!>, 
port Russia's new Yankee-eJass sub
marines, each of which carries 16 mis
siles and Is similar to the U.S. Polaris 
subs. Friedheim replied: 

"We can't rule out that possibility." 
The White House omclal said uch 

submarines clearly would be offensive 
In nature and thus would bring into 
play the policy Kennedy enunciated. 

He said no representations on the 

A Collective Bargaining Agent-

Powe Crisis 
Ends in East ,. 

Iy The ~late4 ,,.... 
The Eastern Seaboard', gravest elec· 

tric,l crisis ince the ma Ive 196& power 
failure appeared over Friday, after three 
days of voltage ralionlng alld deliberate, 
limiled blackouu. 

Consolidated Edison Co. In Ne" York 
City cut back its voltage {or the fourth 
day in a row, but not unlil afternooll 
tempera lures began soaring - reachln, 
a record hlKb of to degrees It 4 "m. 
Other utilities In eastern New York slale 
,Iso rcduced power five per cent friday. 
Ho~ever, the power drain 011 the 

nation's largest clly was expected to 
decrease laler In the day IIId over the 
weekend with the hutdown of business 
and industry. The extended forecast 
WlS /Dr cooler weather by Monday, 

Tenant's Union Formed 
By ELAINE LARKIN 
O.ily low.n R'porter 

There is a tenant problem in Iowa City, 
and Terry Wells, M, Sl. Paul Minn., in· 
tends to do something about it. 

Others were just not aware of their 
legal rights. 

to act against abuse. 
In estabUshlng PATR, Wella said the 

group needs people with various taleDu, 
in addition to tenants who are Interested. 

SPI Tables Resolution OIJ Ad Policy, 
Considers Financial Belt-Tightening 

Wells and Rush Shortly, 1..2. Iowa City, 
have decided to organize the Protective 
Association lor Tenant's Rights (PATR). 

According to Wells, the organization 
will take action against landlords and 
housing agencies who are causing ten· 
ants to complain. Tactics the group may 
use lnclude rent strikes and public expo
sure of unfair practices, he said. 

Either way, he said, had they wished 
to take actioo, there was no one to turn 
to. He noled that the most important 
function of the association will be to leJld 
advice and support to lennants who want 

Persons who knowledge In the areas of 
economics. journalWn, and ICCOIIJItiq 
are e3pecially needed, he said. 

4 PQlitif;ians $peak 
. t ' 

About Taxes, Protest The Board of Student Publications Inc. 
(SPl) tabled F'rlday after lively debate 
a controversial resolution deSigned to 
eliminate - In prinCiple at least - any 
Dally Iowan advertiSing copy utilizing 
sexual , racial and ethnic stereotypes. 

The board, whose live student and four 
faculty members control The Dally 
Iowan and the Hawkeye yearbook publi· 
cations, also decided after a report by 
DI Publisher Frank Hash that a flnlnc· 
lal belt·tightenlng Is In order. 

The r ... lutlen _,rnlng the advtrth· 
Inl "lIey, relntredueed till' ",,"til by 
beard mtm_r C.rtI Ihrlieh, 0, I.w. 
City, WI •• upperttd by DI liliter L ..... 
Durham, .nd stlpul.ted In plrt thIt " .... 
Sfli 1M"' IHlrm It. _lief thIt any u .. 
If reel.l, tthnlc, or .. xu. I sttretty". 
hi The O.lly Itw.n I. In,ultlng Ind •• 
IrlCllng tt the objects If the .......... 
types." 

The I'esolutlon went on to advocate 
Ihat Ule board adopt 8 policy Ilainst the 
printing of advertising which relied upon 
such stereotypes and thlt the Idvertlz· 
Ing manager, in conjunction with tile 

publisher, be informed o[ this policy and 
be held responsible for its enforcement. 

The resolution was met immediately 
with an amendment introduced by board 
member David Schoenbaum, professor 
of history, that would have added to the 
resolution stereotypes of profession, pol· 
itics and religion and would have made 
Durham similarly responsible for en· 
forcing the policy in editorial copy. 

Schelftb,um •• 1eI th.t he Itlt the .ddl· 
'len weulll tUmln.te the ".rbltr.ry" 
"'''''''''"t If the "licy It _ Cite· 
II"Y tf "'- new .... per .nd one group 
tf .t,rtttyptl, 

Ehrilch and Ron Zobel, A3, Oelwein, 
charged that the amendment should have 
been a separate resolution and that it 
was a deliberate atlempt to dilute and 
defeat the original motion. 

After lengthy discussion and on un· 
successful first attempt to table the 
resolution and Its amendment by George 
Forell, professor of religion, Zobel and 
John Cain, A4, Eldora, added their votes 
to those of Schoenbaum, Forel!, Sherry 
Martinson, A4. Cedar Rapids. and board 

chairman William Albrecht, professor of 
economics, to table the entire matter. 

The Board lis. heard Hash'. report 
thlt It had f.lI.n mart th.n $10.000 In 
the rtd during the 1969·70 11.e.1 y.,r 
.nd th.t .n overtstim.tlon of this ytlr', 
tlrnings .Iong yith In Incrt ... In opera· 
tion.1 cosh due to infl.tion would put the 
bo.rd in .. rious flnancl.1 troublt by the 
,nd of the 1970·71 filCiI ytlr. 

Members discussed trimming costs by 
curtailing or eliminating Dl distribution 
and by Implementing offset prinllng for 
the D1, thus cutling printing and salary 
costs. 

The Board also authorized the use of 
work·study funds for members of the D~ 
editorial staff; was informed by Durham 
01 the resignation of former DI news edi· 
tor Al Cloud, G, Iowa City; and approved 
the hiring o[ Diane Hypes, G, Iowa City, 
as photography editor and Lowell May, 
A4, as news editor. 

Approval of two additional members 
of the staff was postponed when Mary 
Kauppi, D[ assistant publisher, com· 
plained that she had not been previously 
consulted about lhe appointments, 

Wells said PATR plans to serve a" a 
collective bargaining agency for rent
ers, to inform members of their legal 
rights as tenants and to establish in Iowa 
City a precedent that tenants do not have 
to tolerate poor existing conditions. 

Wells said he discovered poor conditions 
through a housing survey he conducted 
last January to meet a sociology course 
requirement. Tenants surveyed complain· 
ed of mishandling of deposits, invasion 
of privacy, and extreme charges made 
Cor normal wear on furnishings. 

PATR, Wells elCplain!!d, will be "a per. 
manent organization which would exist, 
withstanding the absences of any indivi· 
duals, on a year round basis." 

It will be a structure through which 
tenants can seek redress for their grie. 
vances , he said. 

In conducting his survey, Wells found 
lIlat renters were inclined to shrug off 
their grievances as part of something 
they "only have to put up with for four 
years." 

By PAUL DAVIES 
Daily I' •• n R.pll'ltr 

Jowa Lt. Gov. Roger JepseD warned 
Friday night that campus protest, es
pecially bombings, may create a Te· 
actionary feeling in the legislaturc. 

Jepsen, speaking at the Lew and La· 
bor Institute in the Union termed the 
new Board or Regents regulations "policy 
suggestions." He interpreted them to 
mean that sludents who promote or com· 
mit deslruction or dimlption "UI be ex· 
pelled (or one year. He 58id faculty 
membera will be suspended for sucb 
activity, and gave his support 10 thl8 
policy. 

Also appearing at the session wert 
Minnettc Doderer, Democratic candidate 
for lieutenant governor, Robert Fulton, 
Democratic candidate for governor, and 
State Treasurer Maurice Baringer, a 
Republican, 

"I think we're just lOina to have 10 
wait and find out bow they're used, It Ful· 

ton commented on the regenl.s' nales. He 
saJd lhat threat of expulsion will not stop 
bombings, since these are crimes that 
call for prison sentences. 

He said of the campus unrest situa· 
lion In Iowa It I think this wiD all ~. 
solve itseH." 

Much of the discussion at the Session 
centered on taxes and tax reform. 

l''ulton urged that government .. ~JI.. 
Inee 01\ the property tax, which be term
ed a "stagnant tax," and that it be re
placed with the income lax. He said tbal 
taxes should be obtained from people' jII 
higher income brackets. 

'l1Ie greatest pressure on property tax
es comes from education, Fulloll saki, 
a1\d it Is coming because people wo& 
their chUdren to have more eclucaUoll . 

Baringer told the IJ'OU1) that the major 
problem behind taxes Is 1n00tloft. 1ft. 
cr,easecl taxes are not the answer to 
inflation, he aaid and, that taxe. should 
be considered 11\ the lipt of lncreaed 
production from the penuneat. 
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A guest editoria/-
A word about the Chief 

Patrick J. McCarney, the chief of Iowa City'$ 39-me11lber police foroe, is many 
things to many people, ' 

To his wife and children he is a loving father. To his fellow police offjc~rs he 
is an incredibly competent and personable director of policc activities. To thc 
politically right he is a pearer of Love It or Leave it standards, To the politically 
left he is a pig. And to Ihis "'{iter. he is a continual source of bewildennent. 

I spent a summer with Pat .McCarney, As a police reporter in Iowa City [ 
spent most of my waking hours ither exploiing the confines of his mind and his 
c!c;partnlent or Hting 'at a typewriter trY.iIIg to find ways to best describe the act
ivities Of both, I have grown IV ~no)v ~iYn over the summer, and his recent popu
larity in the political press forces me to again find a way to best describe this 
new-found figllfe of conll'oversy. r 

He dismisses Ihefreccll\ ul'r~r over his political belifts with this analogy: 
"You koow, Tom, tHis ,whtJle,thing is like a bucket of sh-t, The more you stir 

it, the more it tinks," 
Laugh if you nlust, But then stop and think. 
After a recent speech whi,ch contained some no-holds-barred indications of 

his beliefs, ~IcCarney was dragged unmercifully through the coals by some fac
tions of the local medill. Consecluently, he bas adopted a "U-l-keep-my-moulh
shut-I'll-have-no-problems" policy, and he has placed a sign upon his desk which 
sta~es plainly', "No Commc;nt." 

His position is clear, "I'm preud of this flag," he says, pointing to a lapel pin 
of Old Glory on his police blazel:. "I support IIny place where this flag is flown." 

His manner is fervently patriotic, and upon first impression he sy tematically 
classifies any person with long hair as a deviate who probably subscribes to 
Marxist philosophics, 

.. ~ still beHeve that the people in Washington, Pre idents ixon, Johnson , Ken
nedy and Truman .• , 01' whoever and their staffs know more about ViCQlaJll 
and foreign pulicy than tJle students who sit on the Pentacre t," he ays. 
, Like hi5 positiom, his responsibilities are al~o clear, "I am paid to enforce the 
law. If people - whether they be students or not - take to the strcets of this 
city anc! break the law, they will be arrested." 

It's a ~imp)e policy, apd, in light of his position, it is perhaps the only policy 
which he can adopt, . 

}.\cCarney i~ 5(:ared, Almost paranoid. "Watch what you say," he has told fel
low journalists, "Illy office may be bugged." He has told civic groups that "thcy" 
are watching him and the workings of his deparhllent From the windows of the 
adjacent Davis Hotel. "The first bomb to be e~ploded in lowa City will probably 
be placed eitJler at the ROTC building or under my office," he says, 

In a sell§e, J can understand his Jears. No doubt there is a contingent of hard-
f , ~ 

core re olutionarieS\wn€l \ quJd ili nothing better than to impale his gra)'ing 
head on a sha"rpen~ stick and parade it tJlrough the streets. Bllt this faction, it 
seems to me, is more paranoid and Tore scared t1,an the chief. 

Pat McCamey is not to be ignore(l, The sheer manpower and weaponry at his 
immediate disposal elimillates that alternative, Pat flkoCarney is not to be fear
ed. He is not to be hated. He is not to be cursed. He is only to he pitied. 

What person among us would trade positions with Pat McCarney? is it easier 
to throw a brick or pull a trigger? 

I am not praising the chief, Nor am I condemning him. I am mercly h-ying to 
paint a true-to-lile picture ot OJi oontrov(>J'sial figurc so that a few of us may 
better understaud his methoC\~ and his moods. 

In limes as tense as tiJCSC, God knows we all could LIse a little IInderstanding, 

It '8 remarkable how we can be affect
ed by people we never meet or see. Of 
course, yOu must expect to be influenced 
by politicians and presidents and other 
demagogues. People die by the dozen 
every day because of the things that 
happen inside the heads of government 
officials. But those people are influen
tial not beeluse of what they actually 
do, but because of w~at title .the~ hold .. 
Like Senator or presidetlt or Fu,hrk 
It's remarkable how petpl~ who neVir ' 
give a speech on participale in an elec
tion can clutch millions of minds ,vilhout 
ever seeing or ~peaking to the people 
those minds belong to. Like Johnny Car
son or Jesus Christ. 

Or like Jimi Hendrill, 
A lot of .people m~ke fun of rock & 

rnll, and for them, the death of Hendrix 
will mean only th~t "another hippie has 
passed away, thank God." But those 
people aren't worth worrying allout, II&.. 
though there are millions of them, Those 
heads are filled with the cotten candy 
diplomacy and likes and dislike~ of the 
Middle Ages and are better left Ilone, 

What docs matter, I guess, it that 
Hendrix lived and that many people in 
and out of AmeriCa an: the better for 
what he did. 

What did he do? 
Someone was on<;e talkin~ to Eric 

Claptoll about Jeff Beck, botH 01 whom 
arQ guitarists. Good ones, sometimes 
great. Clapton was asked who was bet
ter, he or Beck, Eric responded that 
there were times when he w/lsbetter, 
and limes whc/l Jeff was betler. And he 
added that It really made no difference 
bec~use "Jimi Hendri~ ;$ bl)tter than 
either of us ." I 

Hendrix was a guitarist. He was black, 
but he never got involved witl) "soul 
music," His music did touch a lot of 
outs but it wljS a prand of music thaL 

was so, . . well, ~o origInal t~at it was 
il\1possiblc to labeL ,Some called it "acid 
rock," but tha~ is just a ~hrase, and 
Hendrix lYas a man and, at times, ,ome 
sort 9f 1I0d, 

He performed at the Monterey Pop 
Festival three years ago and gave such 
an astOUndinllly ,lectrifyin, perfQrmance 

Tom C, Walsh A3 
432 S, la/lillian 

thlt the ludience wouldn't let him leave 
the atage until he did another scI. Lucki
ly for us, some of that performance was 
recorded in the film "Monterey Pop" 
which. by the way, is a great film . His 
records sold well after thal. They so ld 
better than well . They made him wealt
hy, but that's irrelevant because it you 
follow rock & roll, you know that there 
are a lot of third - rate musicians driving 
Cadlllaes, ' . 

What was relevant before he died in 
London last week at Ihe age of 27 was 
that he could get up on that stage and 
make you forget about everything else. 
Sure, he could play the guitar behind 
his back with his teeth while blindfolded. 
He could play it beautifully while lying 
down, running, singing, laughing. That 
was fun to watch but that was Hendrix 's 
8ppearance. It was not Hendrix . What 
Hendr'J wa~., he leU on recordings, clas
~ic ~pdwar.k uOforgeltable recordings 
Uke I!lleclrlc tadyJand" and "Are You 
Experienced?" 

What he was was a cataclysmic 
g~nl.us, II mlln who COUld canyon and 
write, perform and produce amazingly 
original music while the rest of the world 
was going wild over the latest Glen Cam· 
pell record, 8 mlln who provided the 
greatest moments of the greatest rock 
festival ever held. A great record was 
10 the 1980 '8 what a great novel was to 
the 17 - and - 1860's and Hendrix made 
several of the great ones. 

Yet 1.0 most people, Jimi Hendrix was 
simply Inother freaky musician , and his 
traalc delth was noted with only casual 
interest by I world more Interested in 
killing than In living, more interested in 
the death merchants of politics than life 
merchant. like Jiml Hendrix. 

Jlml once Hid that when he died, he 
wanted people to listen to his musiC, "go 
wild, break out and do anything they 
want to do," And his music should be 
heard, 

And like most other thinlls that should 
be done, that probably won't be done. 
But Jlmi, thanks all the same. That 
Purple Haze was one hell or a good 
thinll while it lasted. 

- Gary Irlt"" 

Language & politics 
To the Editor: 

It was good to see, in Thursday's Dl 
paired esays on the question of revolu
tion versus the rights of the individual. 
The one entitled "A libertarian vIew" 
argued that criminal acts such as arson 
and sabotage are not justified by the 
criminal's moral fervor . The other essay 
praised revolution as "therapeutic." 

I hope other readers were struck. as I 
was, by how differently the two essayists 
wrote. The "libertarian" one wrote 
clearly. simply, and with precision. The 
"revolutionary" one, who pretended to 
profundity, foundered in a welter of al
lusion and metaphor. 

I mean to compare, not the two writ
ers, but the two uses of language, Reck
les metaphor and easy generalization 
seem indispensable to apologists for 
violence, whatever their ideology. It is 
not enough for them to propose a simi le 
- America is like a prison, Commun
ism Is like slavery - and then go on to 
show in what way it is true. They are 
far more likely to use a metaphor 
America is a prison, Communism is 
slavery - and leave it unexplained. 

A prime example is the metaphor 
"genocide." It is freely used by radicals 
who seem not to know that racism -
plain old racism, called by It right name 
- is an abomination so monstrous that 
it cannot be toterated. Racism is so foul 
that there can be no dirtier word, and 
the search for other extreme terms is 
self-defeating. The writer who insists on 
calling racism "genocide," far from 

From ' the people 
gaining any effect, makes readers doubt 
his reliability. 

Furthermore, such a writer under
mines two words we badly need. One is 
"racism, " weakened because it has been 
demoted - considered so unimportant 
that it no longer deserves mention. The 
other word is "genocide," weakened be
cause it has become so broad that its 
literal impact is gone. [n fact , it has now 
become so weak that the preposterous 
intensification "mass genocide" has be
gun to appear. 

We can never be free if we can't 
think, and when words become warped 
so does thought. We are in bad trouble 
whenever terms with little real refer
ence - "genocide," "world Communist 
conspiracy," "pig power structure" -
are used as cues for action. Language 
is the first victim of tyranny, and today 
it is threatened by more tyrannies than 
one. 

Jon.than Pinner, G 
404 Sbtth St" Coralvilll 

Strike lor peace 
To the Editor: 

The time has co me to show the Ad
ministration and Congress that the 
vast majority of Americans is desper
ately weary of the war in Indochina. 
Ten years, five Congresses and four 
Administrations of both parties have 
done nothing but further entangle us 
in a useless, seemingly endless involve
ment in South Asia. This nation has 
suffered immeasurable economic hard
ships and loss of life, When a president 

vetoes urgently needed health, educa
tion and we)(are measures, claiming 
a lack of funds, the time is here for a 
dramatic show of unanimity against this 
wasteful WBr . 

To this end we request .that you join 
us in a Nat ional Strike For Peace on 
October 15, 1970. This date was chosen 
because (l) it is a working day (Thurs
day), and (2) it falls between the open· 
ing of schools and the November 3rd 
Congressional elections, and (3) it is 
the first anniversary o( the October 
1969 Moratorium. 

The purpose of having such a strike 
is to interrupt transportation (by hav
ing trainmen, bus drivers, and taxi 
drivers join us) and to close down the 
businesses, stores and public facilities 
across the country - all in a non-vio
lent manner, 

II you don 't want to take lhe whole 
day off, you might join us for ju t an 
hour or two . Even just a works lowdown, 
for those who have on and off campus 
jobs, would greatly help us in achieving 
our goals. 

We encourage local initla1ive and 
urge you to do your thing. However, 
we cannot stress strongly enough the 
non·violent manner. Some suggestions 
as to what to do with the day have al
ready been advanced. If you feel so 
inclined, you might spend a felY hours 
in your church or synagogue. Or you 
mighl spend some lime just sitting and 
thinking. Another idea is to donate 
blood to your local hospital or. perhaps, 
to organize a campus blood drive for 
the wounded of the war. However, we 

do wish to emphasize Ihat our Idea Is 
to CLOSE DOWN businesses and slores, 
so we ask you not to spend the day 
shopping. 

If you have any ideas of your own, 
please contact us. We went your reo 
sponse. We will keep in touch with you 
to let you know what we are doing. We 
want your suggestions abQut how best 
you can work with us and how best we 
can work with you, 

Time is short. People are dying in 
Indochina and this Administration, in 
our opinion, does not seem to care about 
terminating the war NOW. We do. 

Oebby Feyer, Chairm.n 
National Strike for PI.el 
clo Dolphin C,ntlr, Inc, 
137A West 14th Street 
N,w York, N,w York 10011 

Laurels lor the Df 
To the Editor: 

Your editorial regal'ding the possibil· 
ity of U.S. intervention in the civil war 
in Jordan is commendable. 

Not too many editors will put their 
political beliefs on the line during such 
a crisis. This crisis has been precipitat. 
ed by the desire of the U.S. imperialists 
and their royalist puppets to crush the 
Palestinian Revolution. 

We call on your paper to continue Its 
impartial reporting oC the struggle of 
the Palestinian people for self-determi· 
nation, and support your progres ive 
position on other locai and International 
probleOlS, 

A, H.rik, G 
131 Magg.rd St. 

.T 00 dangerous to teach 
John Froines is one of the two acquit

ted members of the Chicago 8 Conspir
acy and a University of Oregon chemis
try professor. After nearly three months 
of public outcry against Froines, Uniuer
sity of Oregon President Robert Clark 
announced Aug. 6 that the radical chem
ist could return to his teaching duties. 

The same day, Oregon Governor Tom 
McCall released a press statement ex
plaining that Froines, who had made I 
number of speeches in Oregon advocat
ing the closure of its universities, had 
broken no laws and was thus able to 
stay on. His personal opinion was thllt 
FroinC.$ "had engaged in conduct COD
trary to the best interests of the system 
of highcr education and inconsistent with 
his continuation as an employe." He add
ed, "As a public official, I feel a sense 
of frustration . I know what should be 
done. but there is no legal way this can 
be accomplished ." 

Clark, however. knew that the uptight 
state legislature had already threatened 
to cut off funds for two new buildings on 
his university 's campus. One day before 
he announced Froines' return. Clark 
fired Irving Wainer. a colleague of 
Froincs both in the chemistry depart
ment and in radical politiCS, 

A federally funded research assistant 

hI molecular biology , Wainer was dis
charged for "knowingly and willingly 
interfering with the legitimate functions 
of the University of Oregon." On five oc
casions enumerated by the University 
administration, he participated in guer
rilla thealre skits said to be "disrup
tive." He Is the first, and probably the 
last person to be fired under section 407 
of Public Law 91-204 , which prohibits 
payment o{ federal funds to persons who 
have engaged In conduct involving " the 
use of (or the assistance to others in the 
use of) force or the threat of force or 
the seizure of property under the control 
of an institution of higher education, to 
prevent. . . the faculty, administrative 
officials, or students in such institutions 
from engaging In their duties or pursuing 
their studies." The law expired June 30, 
but all of Wainer's misdeeds occurred 
prior to that date. 

Wainer is a member of " Peopl~'s 
ROTC," an un-organization he says is 
committed only to "having a lot of fun 
and jocularly ridiculing the ROTC pro
gram." The group staged a mock assault 
on the University of Oregon ROTC build· 
ing. Other radical organizations on cam· 
pus had led more serious at tacks on the 
same Iiuilding. but Wainer had not par
ticipated in those, though other members 

- -----:::::::;;;-~ 

'YOUR MOVE, MR. THUY • ,,' . 

of People's ROTC had. 
Wainer's dismissal foJiowed investiga

tion by a three-member faculty commit
tee. Wainer 's attorney, former Congress
man Charles Porter, intends appealing to 
President Clark, then to the state board 
of higher education, finally to the federal 
courts. Porter wrote Clark that the com
mittee failed , despite the repeated re
quests of Dr. Wainer, to hear Dr, Wain
er's witnesses. The investigation com
mittee did not dispute Wainer's argument 
that the People's ROTC had no intention 
to commit violence. 

"SHUT IT DOWN" 
The Univer~ity of Oregon administra

tion seems to have pulled section 407 out 
of thc bag In desperation. No mention 
of the law was made during the investi
gation, nor did either Wainer or Porter 
knoll' the University of Oregon IVa ap
plying the law until Wainer recejved 
notice of the termination of his federal 
fuMs. Froines believes that the state au
Ihorifies and University of Oregon offi
cials traded Wainer for himself. Froines 
says, "repression against me is more 
likely to create an explosion effect on 
campus. ' 

Yet ~'roines' own problems are by no 
means over. Froines, who has been work
ing all summer on lhe Black Panther 

defense committee to free Bobby Seale 
in New Haven, arrived in Eugene in time 
to hear he had been alilJwed to return to 
the University of Oregon. He called a 
press conference, where he reiterated 
the words that Jast spring generated pul> 
lie outra~e across Oregon: "Come Sep
tember, if the war is not over, if the 
Panlhers currently on tria I are not freed , 
no school in this counlry should be open· 
ed." He said that one part of a fall 
mobilization against the war will be a 
call for a nationwide student and faculty 
strike [rom the first day of fall term, 
•. I will support such a strike ifo it i! 
called on Ihis campus ," he said, "and if 
it takes disruption to end the war, so be 
it. " 

He was thumbing hi nose at Gov. 
McCall, who emphasized, "1£ Dr. Froines 
should return to his teaching post this 
fall. he is on notice lhat new rules of 
conduct will be in effect and that he 
musl conduct himself as a responsible 
member oC the facully. Failing to do so, 
he will be subjected to immediate dis
ciplinary action under these new rules." 

In respon e, Froines said, "McCall is 
running for reelection this year. He obv· 
iously has made the decision that I'm a • 
profitable campaign issue, and that polit
ical repression against me will result In 
his election ." 

BUT HE CANNOT TEACH 
Although Clark has stated that Froines 

may return, the state board of hIgher ed
ucation possesses the final authority to 
dismiss Froines. 1 t asserted t his jurisdic
tion in its June meeting. Loran Stewar, 
59·year-o[d pre ident of the Bohemia 
Lumber Co. in Eugene and the elf-ae
claimed "silent majority 's" man on the 
board, says "We cannot have him teach , . 
s class at the University. We may have 
10 pay him off or send him to some other 
duty. The taxpayers won 't tolerate his 
teaching. He doesn't £it In with the peo-
ple of the state with wllat he has aid." 

The state legislature has yet to ap
prove bonds for $7 million worth of can· 
struclion on the University of Oreson 
campus and a number of legislators 
want Froines to be given a terminal con· 
tract expiring at thc end of the academic 
year. "It appears they are going to use 
my case a an excuse to penalize the 
University," F'roines claim, "I would 
rather have the University fire me thall 
thaI. " 

AS THE SHIP SINKS 
The University will likelv find an ex· 

euse to dl~charJ;e him. He has been 
warned by Clark that If he "devotes his 
activities to political aclivism to the ne· 

, alecl of his rcsponsibilities as a profes
/lOr of chemi try," th axe will soon fall. 
P'roinh ilnswers, "I cannot see my pro· 
feRsion In Isolation from my life. What 
happens i.Q me politically may very 
markedly affect whether I teach or not." 
He further submits that the question has 
little to do with academic freedom or 
civil liberties. 

"What is Impnrtanl Is that Ihe Unlver· 
sity must sel've the needs of the people." 
h~ maintains, "and if a un iversity 1$ 
promulg~Ung war, th n lhe pcoplt In 
t~~t \Inl versity haW! a rIght to disrupt I ." 

Frolnes wants to shut down all the Un· 
Iverslty's busIness-as-usual, to opcn It up 
to discussions and polillckll1~ on the war. 

He does not seem worded about him· 
self, He would just as soon go back to 'I 
New Haven, he .ys to write 8 book on 
the Panther trilll , Univer ity of Oregon 
Prealdent Robert Clark may have mls· 
givlngs, however. As past pre Ident of 
San Jose State Collc~e, he should kflllW 
from experience wilh the California 
choal. that when they slllrt kicking oul 

the rowdies , quite 8 few other profeSS' 
ors , begin to leave on their own accord, 
before the ship sinks, 

- Gilbert Johnson 
Rlprlnt.d wIth ",rmlilion of TIl. New 

IlI",blic, 

I 
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Administration OKs 
Shooting Hiiackers ' 

WASHlNGTON tA'I - The ' Bu l he asserted, "When it :ration II'hen It Is iJI the lIir. 
Nixon administration toughened II C,,'11C;; to the lives of 200 Ameri· Alty Gen. John N. Mitchel 
Its stand against air pirates Fri· can passengers .and cl'ewm~n 8S I i(ll!ed for 'the Juslice Depart-
day. wRfnlng that federal JPposed to the hfe o[ one hijack· , 
guards will not heRtitate to shoot er, there is no question of what IT'en . while FBI Director J. U 
j{ all else falls in hailing an air· we're going to do." I o;:ar HooI'er and reUred Lt. GeII. 
line hl.lacker. Volpe 'S remarks came as he lIenlamln O. Davis Jr ., Pres!· 

"We will do everything in our I ~igned an agreement with the den, Nix"n '! director of civil 
p-lwel' to prevent shooting on JusUce Department that gives I avlat ion security, looked on. 
the plane," said .secretary of jurisdictionai responsibility for Voipe said abou' 200 armed 
::rall ' ~rtali?n John A. Volpe . hijacki~gs 10 (be FBI while a I 'ederal guards are now on U.S. 

Shoo mg Will be done as a last plane IS on the ground. and to flights, overseas and domestic. 
resort." ihe Federai Aviation Adminis· Th d h I I d FBI _ _. e guar s, w 0 nc u e 

tAonetary Meeting 
Centers on Inflation 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark tAl i finger Friday on five points of 
- A new focus on woridwide Interest to the poor countries' 
inflation emerged Friday at the . . .. 
end of the annual meeting of • Do.ln~ so~ethlng about their 
the World Bank and Internation. $55 billion In fore!gn debt, 
al Monetary Fund. whleh 1.8 mou~Ung tWIC~ as fast 

P· P I Seh ·t h d as therr foreign earnmgs. lerre· au wei zer, ea . .. 

and Treasury agents and FAA 
air marshals. ",Ul be supple· 
men'ed by mi1l'ary personnel 
'rained in handling potentlill hi· 
: ac1d'II~. Volpe sRld. At least 
"' me of the miUtary men should 
be on Ihe planes within a week, 
he said. 

Hoover said FBI IIgents let· 
ing lIS airliner guards will carry 
regular sidearms. He said the 
FBI will exchange intelli gence 
information concerning hijack. 
ers or potential hijackers with 
governments of other countries. 

Hijack 
Agreement 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... elty, I... ...., ..... II, ,~ ... I 

Ex-Convict Sought 
In Boston Killing 

TEWKSBURY, 1ass. - ulu IlW\8get of • WilmiJIgto1\. 
An eX-COOl'ict sought In the I .tw .. car Plea complllY. Into 

killmg of a Boston policeman la ~ W .......... c.m 
duriJIg a bank holdup. which .. 4rlv:'hlm .. N.w H • .,.,. 
police linked to radical campus shire. c.m .,.. IIut _ 
groups, kidnaped tM pel'&OllS I ..... .. Ita, frem tM c.r 
Friday a h eluded 250 police- ...... It...... .... .. • 
men In a hlo- tate chase. I IM~ curve. 

Tricked by helicopler "nil Polk:t IIld GlldJy tbe!l took 
Min.chuMtt. .nd N • \If over the \If~1 and as chased 

j Hempshirt polie.. Wlllilm Gil- at speeds !bey IIld reached 
Ny kidnaped a 79.y.ar-eW more than 100 mllu an hour. 

I "om.." tlMn nita.. htr I'MleY said CUdsy wu forced off 
.lter Ituling her elf'. Llttr the road onee and WIS Involved 
he forced • M,nlcbuatt. In an accident bef 're abandon. 
e., d .. ltr to drtv. him to ing the car in AUdnsan. N.H., 
NIW Hlmpshirl geHing eft and escapine lll another. 
• lOG mil'I-per,hour chi", They Slid Gilday wa Idenll. 

.- fled from photographs by Ruth 
Gilday and four others, m· Palmer, 79, of Hampton. J'l H .• 

cludmg two. youn • women, II.! the man who kldnape(J her 

I Ilcre l>OU ht III th Sla}lOg and and Ito ber r wlie Fri' 
robbery of 26.000 from a So • ca r Transporltlon Secr.tlry John A. Volpe signs a form.1 egr"· day 

hI ' hi ton batik Wednesday . Police • 
ment dellni.ting r.sponsibillty for I.ekingl btlw"n • ct.. said the holdup was part of a Boston Poilce Commis! oner 
p.1rtm.nt and the d4p1rtmtnt of IUltlce. 0tIIt", In the pldure con piracy inl'olvmg campus Edmund L. MeNamarl c:1&lmed 
,re, from left, FBI Dir.clor J. Edgar Hoov.r, Attorney Gen· radicals and the uspects wert ammunition. weJpon. lind other 
tral John N. Mitchell, Volpe .nd nirtd Lt. Gen Btn!lmln O. "damned revolutionary." military gur found In the 
Davis, recently named head of civil IVlltion slCurity. apartmerr of Katherine A. Pow. 

_ AP Wlnphoto The two young women were er 711 of Denver Colo showed 
---------- -----' reported to ho\'e been key fig· a' "Positive Il'n k" "between 

of IMF, said it would give fur. • '!'he poSSibilIty or using the 
ther attention to ways of dealing IMF s newly created pape~ g~ld 
with the problem. It was Db. as a .form of al.d . The major In· 

viously the major one on the dustnal count~les that run. the 
minds of the 116 governments IMF ?ppose thiS, bu~ Seh~eltzer 
represented at the meeting rich promised to look mto It and 
and poor alike. '~cNamara said he would help 

Try to ·Get Offensive Rolling-
urC3 at a national student Wednesday's alayiJIi and "radl. 
strike c nter set up la t pring cal revolutionary cam pus 
at Brand is univcrsity. wh re gro~ps." 

Schweitzer said he was 1m. In any study. 
pressed by the general recogni· • A meeting will be held Oct. 

Troops Move to Split CFL 
they were und rRt' a du a tes. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 

Poliet Slid they fired about 
30 Ihoh It GildlY during .n 
lutomoblle chlse Ind In • 
!lunblttlt In • woocltd arta 
bthind I gr"nhoult. 

tion that inflation in rich Indus· 8 to see what can be done to set PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
Irial countries also hurts the up an international investment IAl - Braving heavy mortar 
poor, undeveloped ones. • insurance pian which would flre, Cambodian troops were 

Robert S. McNamara, presi· help speed the flow or private reported closing in from two 
dent 01 the World Bank, put his capital into poor countries. I directions Friday in a bid to 

AEC Revives 1Dangerous' 
Plan for Storage of Wastes 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The befort congrenionll commll· agency has decided to spend the 
Atomic Energy Commission, I •• s Ind begin dtvtlopmlllt $l.3 million Oft further efforts to 
caught between pressure to of I rtpolitory In mlntl .... r determine If bedrock would pro. 
save money and fear of another Lyons, Kiln. vide ufe long·term storage. In 
uproar over safety, is t~kiJIg a For the radioactive liquid now addition, the AEC plans to seek 
second look at a radIoactive stored in huge tanks at Savan· still more money for Project Be· 
waste sto~ag~ plan once crill· nah Rivw, the AEC estimates drock In its next budget, al· 
cize~ as "In Its essence danger· solidification and shipment to though commission spokesmen 
(ius. . . Kansas would cost about 10 won't .ay how much. 

Under Project Bedrock, mil· times more than devolping . 
lions of gallons of hot highly ra· b d k t A.EC spokesmen said the prln· , e roc s orage. ci I rea [ e ie ' th dioactive muck would be poured p~ son or I' v wing e 
ibto man.made caverns in the So alter a year of inaction, the prOject Is the lower cost. 
bedrock 1,500 feet below the 
AEC inslallation at Savannah 
River, S. C., and kept there for 
the 1,000 or so years it would 
continue to emit radioactivity. 

Th, preltct " .. st.lltd in 
the furer Ituchlll off when • 

Hickel Hits 'Rhetoric 
Of Polarization' Again 

Nltltnll Ac.emy of Scltnetl WASffiNGTON IA'I _ Secre- quences, not clluses. 
ctmmitltt •• id it ... mtd 
..... 111.. Iht mud· Ilk. WI.t, tary of the Interior Waller J. "These ar! the Jl('Oplt who de· 
could "It through undlscov. Hickel spoke out Friday against mand 1." and order, but refuse 
.rIII fllMlrel In tile bedrock "the rhetoric. of polarization" in to con~ern Ihemselve~ with why 
.nd Ivllltuilly contlminltt a speech which seemed to put there IS hlltred, ,frustration and 
the SlVln"", Rinr. him at odd~ again with Vice vl?}ence in the land. 
A majority of the committee President Spiro T. Agnew. They want II crackdown on 

recommended that Project Be. "Of course rioting and vlo- drug traffiC, but they don't ad· 
drock be dropped and more ef. lence are negative," Hickel told dress themselves to why there 
fort be concentrated on solidlfi. the American Association of Is the boredom and empt ines! 
cation of liquid waste and stor. Student governments. which craves escape." 
age In SIlt mines iJI Kansas. "So Is the rhetoric of polariza- Hickel broadened his taq;et to 
However, some members disa: tlon. As hard as we may try, we include Ihose "ho wallt clean 
Feed and recommended furth· cannot tear the nation toaether.' IIlr but who use hlppo"ered 
er research into Project Bed. "Some people fear In eco. cars and high octalle fuel! and 
rock. nomic depresion," Hickel con- those who "want peaCtl., b~t .: . 

The AEC had budgeted $1.3 linued. "I fear more a depres- ignore the hunger, Jellousles 
million two years ago for reo sion of the spirit. And there's no and lack of communlclltlon 
search Into feasibility of Project excuse for it." which cause world tensioils. It 
Bedrock. But that money was U n II k e speeches prepared 
never spent after tb.e disclo. routinely by aides for Cabinet Th. Daily lOwtrn 
sure last year of the NAS reo members, the key passages of 
port. Which aiso criticized waste this speech were written by 
bandUng at other AEC installa· Hickel himself. 
lions. "I refuse to agree with tho~ 

,u......... It, Ilu"," 'ullilUo 
11etI., ItIC~ C_~lul~ C",· 

ler, 11"1 Clly, It ... nMt lI.ny , • • 
..,. MtoIMY', .... I.Y', Itt.1 I"'~ 

split a Cambodian Liberation IIIght and had to be extracted I The CamodislU m u s t re
Front (CLF ) force which hs from the baltle arca by larger claim Taing Kauk if they are 
sta lied a major government of· hclicoptcr~. to achieve the goal of theIr 
fensive for nearly two weeks. The action took place about '. . 

The two wedges, one driving six miles south of the DMZ offenSive. to pw h 50 miles 
from the east and the other anr about 15 miles northea i north to the provincial capital 
from the west. hoped to cut of the old U.S. Marine base at of Kompong Thorn , clearing 
iJlto a strong force dug in at I Khe Sanh. Only sporadic con· I Highway 6 and reclaiming an 
the village o[ Taing Kauk 47 1 tact with opposing forces was I important parl o[ Cambodia's 
miles north of Phnom Penh. reported after the infantrymen I heartland. Rout 6 runs through 

In Vietnam, U,S. helicap. landed. the center of Taing Kauk. 
'er. carrying South Vi,tnl' In the Cambodilin fighting, -

. m... Infantrymen into com· leu than • milt hid to be 
bll IUIt south of the dtmili. splnned for I linkup of gov· 
t.rlzed lone flew into II hllil ornment force., rtports sllid. 
If sm.1I Irml fire ,nd about But that Itretch of ground 1. of tht .irer.ft were hit, was belieVed to contain &IV' 

fi,ld rt)Sorts said. eral hundred soldier. of a I 
All the aircraft landed safe. Communil'·led foret. 

ly with four U.S. crewmen Government troops moving in 
wounded by the. gunfire. Thcre I [rom the wcst were said to 
were no reports Of South Viet· have punched their way to the 
namese casualtlcs. outskirts o[ the village It was 

The U.S. Command said [our toward this force that the cast· 
helicopters could not resume ern element was moving. 

They aid Gliday returned 
about she hoLs, on~ of which 
Rt'az d th rorch ad 01 Lowell 
Patrolman Edward tor r I., 
lightly woundll1g him. 
Officers said Gilday, earlier 

identified by a ew Hampshire 
woman as her kidnaper, ea· , 
capcd after the gun Ii~ht and 
on! red Vincent Coin. executive 

HERKY 
SPORTING 

GOODS 
415 10th Avenul 

C.".lvlll. 

S.ason' 
Lilli ItHI Shtrt SIMv, 

All C ... ... 

Nam" _"d SI ... nt 

'III 0" 
Whll. Y.u Walt 

Drycleaning 
Raing.ar 

,UPlLES 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday 

Sept. 28 - 29 • 30 

Trousers or Slacks 

Sweaters 

and Plain Skirts 

4 for $1,99 
pltats extra - Plus tax 

SHOTGUNS 
IH LLS 

3.51·3473 
Shell CnMtt ... Irat 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
.26 Ell' M.rkel 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
':00 I.m. Flmlly W,nhlp 

9:30 I.m. Churc:h School (Grille. 1 • II) 

9:50 I.m. 

10:30 '.m. 

Adult Education DII,ulIlIft.: 
Whll I Believe .nd Why 
Consultltlon on Church Unllft 
Prophetl on Mlln 51 ..... 

F.,lowlhlp P.rlocl 
Distu,,!,n: "Drvg AlluM" 

11:00 a.m. R.gullr Worship 
Sermon: "Nt" Wint" 

Inlttld, AEC Ip,blmen who settle for cheap answers," 
JIII,htd the Idv.ntlgel of .11t Hickel said. "They want the 
mint lterlg' In Ippelrlncll government Lo der.1 with conse-

lI.y. '1141 til' "" aftt, I"" 11,11· 
.".. Inttitll i. '"""" cl" ..... t· 
t., If till ,.t .... ~. 't I'wI CHy 
uftll.r '". Act If C"",IU If I 
Ma,.11 I, '.". 

Blazen 
& NEED CASH? 'I'll. DIU, le ... n lJ wrllten and 

tllll" by .tuden" et ",. Unl ........ 
ally of 10"'. Oplnloll' .Ipr..... In 
th. .4110I'III '.1 .... eI. til. p.per 
u. tII_ ., til. wrlltn. 

fIl. A_I.... "1M II .. IIU •• 
to tbs belu." 'ute IIlr ""ubll~· 
tlon IU local .... tU .. .u U lit.' 
aDd 41lP1tc11t.. • 

'u .. ,,~ bill: " unltr I. 

11I •••••••••••••••••• 110 ... Clo, ,It per ,.ar ID ....... ; six ""olllli., ".30; lI,n •• 0Iltll., .,. 
All .al1 OUlllc1'lPIlolI'lJ~1 per year; 

CHRISTUS ¥EAL CUS O[ SOS at 7:30 p.m. Monday m I8 .. tII ....... ; tanl .. o~tII., 

Chrlstus House, 124 E. Church, fn the Union Indiana Room. :1 "'04'" -;;;; _ to 111'. 
will serve a supper at 6 p.m. * * * .. ,III to .. ...,1 ..... It_ 'lId po 
SUnd.y neu .... uf. III TIl. DIU, 10"&11. 

. FEL OWSHIP MilT Editorial offtet. are In tb. ClIIIIlIIlIJIo Dr. George Forell , chairman L . .. , •• lIOu Ceator. 
01 the Department of Religion, Monday IS the reglstrahon IIItI »104'fl 11 you do lot recel •• 
will speak from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. deadUne for any. student Inter· leur ,.Pt' by 7:311 .... Iv.ry .1· * * * ested in attending the inter· :,t ~ t. "::t t~:~~~e::l:tI~~ 

DRAFT COUNSEL. Varsity Christian Fellowship fall eIIlet 1I0ura au .:$0 t. 11 .... 111011-
f day tIIrou,lI rrt4ay. . 

~'ree drall counseling is avail. con erence. • Trute", Bo~ Iludent :Pul> 
abl~ At the Hawkeye Area Draft The conference, to be held Healleaa. lac.: CarOl Kbrlleb, G; 
Informlltlon Center (HAOIC) Thursday ind Friday near 't!~r c~~rtIII~n -1,. tObel'k At; 
from t:3O to 3:30 p.m. Sunday Boone, will focus on "the great· .U; ~U1I'" J . 'ztaa: ~~ool'lIXi 

d M d d f 7 f Ch . t /I Co t I '\ Jour.alU .. ; 'NUU... Albrecht. Dt· In on ay an rom to 9 ness 0 , rls. s s,. perlmtnl of ttGnellllcl, CII.I_: 
p.m Monday and Wednesday Further Information can be a.or,. w. ,"ONU, Sell... of JIe. . '. . lIII •• ; Ind D .. ld leb ___ • De-

HAOIC Is temporarily located obtamed from John Nelbers.1I ,.rlaltnl 01 1IIItOI')l. 

at the Friend'. House, 311 N. or Tom Jewett, 353·0954. I 
Linn ; 338-7250, ~ 

~NANT~S UNI~N 0 I APE RUlL(O 
Tenant', Union will meet at $ E R V ICE _ 'lJI.ItiEM 

8:30 p.m, Monday In the Union (5 Del. IIIr Week) 
lJoard Office In the Union Activ· _ $12 PIR MONTH _ SELLING QUALITY 
lUes Center. .. .... plclcup I llellvery !witt DIAMONDS AND WA1aIES * * * • WIIk. Ivtrythiftt I. tIIr· 

50S MIITING ~I.htd: DI .... "', CtfIfal ..... , 
Students for a DemocraUc tIeodo,.nti. 

FOR OVER 
HALF A CENTURY. 

Society (SDS) will discuss last NIW PROCIIS • I. WASHINGTON 
weekend 's Reilonal SDS Con· ,hIM »7."" TlL.IIMONI H7 ... vlDlloa l1li till .-ad to- ... ______ '-_____ ~ 

Sport Coats 
69¢ each 

Furs & suedes not Inclucltcf 

Shirt 
Special! 

J)nu or Sport Shh1a 

5 $129 
for 

Mon., TUIS., Wed. Only 

, One HOUR I 

'maRTlnlllnS: 
Cl01l"U 

THE MOlT IN DRY CUANINCI 
10 South Dubuqu. St. - 331-4446 

OPEN frem 7 a.m. Ie 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shoppin, C.nt.r - 35'""50 

Become A 

1)aily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

Areas of 900 IOWA AVE.* 
EVANS, WOODLAWN DRiVE 

AND HOTZ 
APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNIC'ATIONS CENTER - PHONI 117 .. '" 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Man ... r 
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~~ IN COLOR 

FEATURE AT 1:47·3:44.5:41 · 7:38· 9;3S 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :45 • 3;40 - 5;40 • 7:40 • 9:40 

"A funny and frightening film! 
A campy comedy! Devastating!" 

-Norman Goldste;nt A .. oel,t,d p(", 
! 
t 

GODFREY CAM6RI~DG:E:-'ir:;~~~ 
ESTELLE PARSONS 

IN COLOR 

NOW! 

11 "Head straight for Get!!!~.~!,~!,!~~,:" " . '" J eou. ... fItCf~ • ..- I 

, ELLlon rOULD'CANQICE BERGE,N 

GETTI~G 
STRAiGHT 

jll'l .. n" 

MTHE Chl';Slinel W//:L1AII 

JORGENSEN srORY" A WO~-4N 
COLOR bV Deluxe' ~ 0 Unrtlll Art18tI 

NOW 
2nd WeEK 

From the 
country 
that gave you, 

','I A WOMAN," 
"INGA" and 
"I AM CURIOUS 

(VELLOW)" 

COLOR by DeLu .. 
OI~'rIbi.JIPd til 
CINEMATION INDUSTRIES 

Feature At I;S4 · 3:49·5:44·7:44.9:44 

Ri i ~ItJ NOW, .5~~~E:e~~S 

~IRPOATII ~ 
_ BURT LANCASTER' DEAN IAmll ~ 

.lUN SEIERS . JACQUELINE BISSET· GEORGE KENNEDY 
HElEN HAYES· VAN HEFLIN' MAUREEN STAPlETON 
lARRY NELSON · LLOYD NOLAN • ""M'='::~~\=:'" 

9 DANA W~:mTEI.Rss;o~ARp~~cReAs~. ALE 1iij-t:.'':::'-::-8 
F.atu ... Tim .. : 

; Adults, Matinee, 1:30.4:00-6:35.9:05 
Week Days $1.75; 

'- Ev~., Sat. & Sun. $2.00; 
Childr.n, $ MO AU Times. 

Pass List 
Suspend.d 

7th-Ranked USC is Heavy Favorite-. 

T roia'ns Invade Hawkeyeland 
By JOHN RICHARDS 
Assoc. Sports Editor 

The Trojans are coming to 
Iowa City today and the Hawk· 
eyes had better be ready. 

That's the Trojans from 
Southern California and not 
those from Troy. It might be an 
easier game lor Iowa if they 
were fighting the Trojan War. 

Game time is 1 ~ 30 p.m. at Iowa and the rain hasn 't been much spite the handicaps, but just 
Stadium. help this week either. how far, I can't really say. 

It wouldn't be bard to fill a "We need some contlct " 1 said mlny tlmtl before 
newspaper on the assets of th~ work and soml scrimmaging thlt. tum mllees its most 
Southern Cal squad, but our very bldly," saId 10WI COlch Impro".mll1t belween Ih. 
friend from the Daily Trojan 1 Ray Nagel Wednesday .ftlr firsl Ind sRond glm... I 
has done that for us (see col- Ihl rain kept his squad in· hope my ttlm will prove m. 
umn). sid. for the eighlh tim • • in right S.'urd.y." 

TodIY', conltst (and let's 
hope IOWI mlk.. II I con· 
..sll is the hom. opener of 
the 1970 stlSon for the 
Hawks. Wond.ring fins will 
It last get I look It the 
qUlSlionmark Hlwk.y.s. 

I nine days. We can't iron out The biggest damage to the I our mistakes, if w. cln't get Hawks from the Oregon State 
, outside and hit tlch other." game, outside of prIde, was in-

Iowa does need to iron out juries to safety Tom Hayes and 
'its mistakes, because iiiega! middle linebacker Bus t e r 
motion penalties and execu· , Hoinkes . Defensive end Jerry 

ADUL TS 1.50 Iowa 's 21·14 loss to Oregon 
OPEN 7:15 START AT 7:45 

I 
Nelson came down with a se· 
vere body rash this week to 

I 
add to the list. 

ENDS TONIGHT State last Saturday at Portland I ' 
didn 'l serve its purpose. Quest· 

3 INTO 2 WON'T GO ions were still being asked last 
- .nd - I Sunday morning as to whether I 

THE LIBERTINE or not the Hawks were going 
RATIO )( ILO produce this season. 

- THIRD FEATURE - Rain hampered Iowa's 

I 
NIGHT OF THE FOLLOWING I chances of being ready lor the 

DAY I Oregon State game last week 

But Hayes and Nelson are 
ready to play and both may be 
in the starting lineup today . 
Hoinkes is still hobbling on a 
bad ankle and may not see any 
action. 

I 
Nagel announced Thursday 

that number two power Lackie 
Jim Kaiser might be lost for 
the season because of a knee 

injury suffered during a prac
tice session. He definitely wiil 
not play today. 

Nlg.1 shlft.d d.f.nsl" •• nd 
Din McDonlld to lin.blck.r 

ranked Southern California for 
the horne opener is worse. 

The Hawks IT)ight be smart 
to bring their s)"ords. 

and tack I. Llyn. McDow.1I DISALLOWS PROTEST -
10 .nd to bolster his d.f.ns· SAl';I FRANCISCO Wr-Charles 
iv. uni. for the Trojans, but S. Feeney, pre sid en t or 
Ih. resl of the starting line· the National League, announced 
up remllns lboul the "nil Friday he has disallowed a pro
as It WIS IIU w .. k. test filed by the Chicago Cubs in 
Nagel said the fans can ex- their 6-4. loss at Montreal last 

pect a more diversified attack Sunday. 
this week with quarterback Cubs Manager Leo Durocher 
Roy Bash passing more and protested the g&"'1e, contending 
using a wider variety of plays. a ball boy had deliberately 

Hawkeye fans had criticized kicked a baseball hit by the Ex· 
Nagel for the very basic of· pos' Ron Fairly. 
lense used against Oregon State. Fairly hit the ball down the 
Nagel said he had planned (0 right field line for a double, 
do more. but the playing con· scoring two runs and putting 
ditions prevented him. Montreal ahead 5-4 in the eighth 

Opening the season on the inning. 
road at night against an oppon· The setback was a severe blow 
ent with one game under its to the Cubs' flag hopes in the 
belt was a terrible way to start frantic National League 'East 
(he season, having seventh· race. . -- -- -I'" -----------------------------------

Ballet and Modern Dance Classes 

5 year old through High School 

The 1Wild B.unch' Is Gone' . 
But USC Is Still Powerful. 

R~gjstration Tuesday Sept. 29 Only 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. JERRY NELSON 

May Start TodlY Women's Gym 

Classes b~gin October 3 
lion mistakes were the key 
factor in the loss to the Beav· 
ers. The rain held off finally 
Thursday and Nagel worked his 
squad hard while he had the 
chance. 

For further informalion call Marcia Thay.r "We normally ease off our 
practices toward the end of the 
week," said Nagel after Thurs· 
day 's workout. "But we 
couldn't do it this week. We 
have improved this week de· 

.' 

353·4354 

, 

THIS FALL • • • 

KICK·OFF THAt 
APPETITE 

AT 120 E. BURLINGTON 
IA. CITY 

SMORGASTABLE 
BEFORE OR AFTER 

DIFFERENT SPECIALTY EVERY NIGHT. 
PRIVATE PARTY CATERING 

HOME FOOTBALL SATURDAYS - 11 :00 • 2;30 4:00 • 8:00 

COME AND 'EAT ALL YOU CAN ! . I 

like the McKay teams of the past which 
were strong on defense. 

To go with his running bl.ck., lit h ••• 
IIlSonld junior qUlrt.rblck In Jimmy 
Jones, I scrambling qUlrt.rblck wilt .. 
.trength la guiding , running 111m. 
J__ will .111 bt throwing 10 prlmlry 
r.ceiv.rs Sim Dick.rson, Bobby Chlnd. 
I.r Ind J.rry Mullins, 

If McKay has any question marks 
about Saturday's game, it would have to 
be in three categories ; a young offensive 
line (four starting sophomores); all in
experienced defense which looked very 
disappointing against Nebraska and the 
tremendous number of injuries currently 
plaguing the team. 

The four starting sophomores this week 
on the offensive line will be Alan Graff 
(6-1 , 233) and Alan Gallaher (6-3, 234) at 
guards, Dave Brown (6'() , 221) at center, 
and Pete Adams (6-3, _269) at right tack
le. Mike McGurr (6-5, 268), another soph
omore, will also see action at right 
guard. 

Troy's in.xperi.nced d.fen .. fe.N ... . 
. only four stlrters from I.st Y.lr'a ... . 
f.nsi". "wild bunch" sqUid. 1'1IIt Inclu"· 
es .nds Chlrli. W.lv.r, linemln Tidy 
Smith, who is Vlry "oubtful for lowl'. 
g.m.. linebuktr Greg Slough Ind 
cornerblck Tyron Hvdson. 

In facl , Willie Hall, John Vella, Jim 
Grissum and Ronnie Ayala did not play 
one minute on defense last year. 

The biggest question facing McKay 
will be who will be able to play Satur
day. The biggest doubtful starter, in 
more ways than one, is 6-5, 247-pound 
Tody Smith who injured an ankle in last 
week 's Nebraska game. He has been on 
crutches all this week and may not even 
make the flight back to Iowa. Also doubt· 
ful are run{ling backs Davis with a hip
pointer and McNeill with an injured knee. 

All-American candidate John Vella, 
who switched over from offensive tackle 
10 defensive tackle may also miss Iowa's 
game with an injured knee. 

Auistln' cOlch Marguccl concluded 
,h., tht biggllt tlSk flelng Tr.y will be 
to .Iiminll. the tr.m.ndous number /If 
m.nll' .rrors - fumble., Int.rc.ptlons, 
missed tickles, missed Issignmlllfa -
Ihlt pllguld 11M", In the Nlbr .. kI 
gam •• 

"If we're not up for Iowa, bell, we're 
going to get beat," McKay said. "We'U 
have to J1Ut out 100 per cent. If we don't, 
we'll come to Iowa with a sign that says 
'Up, baby,' or else we're going to get 
beat," McKay quips. 

If USC wants to regajn and maintain 
national recognition , it will have to im· 
prove on defense, I!liminate mental er
rors and execute well against a sound 
Iowa t~am . 

~~ FREL==~==-+ ON IOWA 
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ROCK FE'STIVAL 
City Park 
Sunday, Sept, 27 -12:30 
Open to the Public 

Fire and Ice Charisma 
Water IVQry Coast 

Stone . Garden 

Eros 
Axe 

River Jenny· 
Sponsored by the U of I Greek System 

BEFORE 
THE 

GAME ... 
STOP BY AND STOCK-UP 

AS WELL AS AFTER 
'THE GAMEl 

THI 

AT 

DONUT WAGON 
for Donuts and Coff •• 

(T Ik. I 1111111 blck .. the llerm I 
LIClIId .,: 217 S. Dubuquo St, 

(form.rly LI 'I IlIIal 
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SUndlY - , I .m, .. S ,.m. 
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the past w Web 
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Yllr'. elt· 

""at incluel. 
TMY 

'or low.'. 
Slough and 

Vella, Jim 
did not play 
year. 

facing McKay 
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may not even 
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PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA 
OHon" 

K.rry Rllrdon, 17. 
Jim .MIII.r, 237 
c;.off Mlck.lson, 23' 
AI.n C.u.dy, 235 
Lorin Lynch. 224 
John Mulltr. 23' 
Rly Manning. 201 
Roy B.sh, '" 
Otnnls Gr"n, 195 
L.vl Mitch.lI, 110 
Tim Sulllvln, 223 

SOUTHERN CAL 
Off.n" 

:3 New Starters For Iowa Today 
II Gerry Mullin •• 241 TE 
OT M.rv Montgomery, 25. L T 
QO AII.n G.llah.r. 245 LG 

C Dave lrown, 227 C 
PO Wlyne Y.ry. 240 RG 
PT P,t, Adlms, 255 RT 
PI S.m Dick.rlln, 200 TE 
01 Jimmy Jones, 194 QB 
WI toll Ch.ndl.r, 171 FL 
T8 CI.r.nc. Olvl •• 197 TB 
FB Ch.rll. Ev.ns, 210 FB 

Dtftnll 
LE Ch.rll. W .. v.r. 218 LE 
L T JDlln V.II., 2S6 L T 
RT TMY Smith, 250 RT 
RI Willi. H.II, 217 RE 

LLI Jim Grluum, 221 LLB 
MLI John Plp.dlkl •• 236 MLB 
RLI Grtf Slough. 235 RLB 

Jo\\a players Jeff Elgin, Jerry Eddie Podolak, has been elevat-
John~on and CharlJe Podolak are ed to Ihe first string. Podolak, 
sla:cd to start their first game o[ (l.4. 230, replaces Layne McDo
Ihe season for Ihe Hawkeycs to- well who movcs to left end. 
day when Iowa ballles USC at Iowa head coach Ray Nagel 
Iowa Stadium at 1 :30 p. m. be- aid Ihe addition o[ Podolak to 
fore a sellout crowd of over .he !ineup was not because of 
55.000. any poor performance but to 

.t'. lgm , a sophomore from Wesl gain more experience 
Des Moines. Is expcc.ed to start In other lineup switches, <:0-

for senior safety Tom Hayes who cap ain Dan McDonald moves 
,su'fered a back injury during the from Irfl d fensivc end 10 left 
Oregon S· ale game la t week. l linebacker - the po ilion he 

Jerry Johnson, a starting de- held last year. McDonald re-
fcnsive back for the Hawks a places sophomore Tom Cabalka 

I year ago, is expected to start who starled Ihe Oregon Stale 
as defensive rotator today. I game at that po~ition but still 

Johnson, 6-1 , 179-pound junior needs more experience before 
[rom Bellaire, Ohio. will replace becoming a regular. 

JIFF ILGIN 
Rooklt St.rter 

JERRY JOHNSON 
kk In l.ckf"kI 

CHARLIE PODOLAK 
Rlflinl Position 

Defens' 
L.ynt McDow,lI, 24t 
Bill Wlndlutr. 237 
Ch.rl •• Podolak. 229 
J,rry N.lson, 221 
Din McDon.ld. 222 
OIV. Brooks, 217 
Dive CI.m,nt, 204 
J.rry JohntOn, 171 
Cr.lg CI.mons, 193 
Rich Solomon, 163 
J,ff Elgin. 110 

R Mike H.luchlk. 207 R 
LHI BruCt Dyer, 171 LC 

Don Osby who started Ihe Ore· Although the defense has been jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP. 
gon Slate game as rotator after juggled, Ihe offense remains Ihe Enilly lotta', THE 

RHB Tyront Hudlon. 112 RC 
5 Ron AYII., I" 5 

Timt .nd PI.ce - 1:30 p.m. COT Sttvrd.y, Iowa Stldium 

Broadc.sh - (Originating Stltlons) WMT, KCRG Cedar 
Rapids; woe. KSTT Olv.nport; WHO Otl Moines; KDTH 
Dubuque; KOKX Keokuk; KWPC MUlc.tine; KGRN Grin· 
nell; KGLO Mason City; KX1C lew. City (fNding network); 
KFI Los Angel" (fNdI"ll network). 

Maddox Will Try to Block 
Clay-Quarry Fight in Atlanta 

ATLANTA IN! - Gov. Lester I Monday that the athletic com· 
Maddox said Friday he is seek- mission was in error. 
ing ways of stopping the "Everybody has treated me 
Muhammad Ali-Jerry Quarry I fine in Atlanta " Ali said. "Il 's 
he.~vyweight fi~ht here. Oct 26. , the first place' to let me fight 

We shouldn t let him fight again ... and J'm not going to 
for money if he won 't fight for talk bad about Atlanta." 
his c~untry ," the governor said State Sen. Leroy Johnson, one 
of Ali,. the former heavyweight of the match's promoters, said 
c~ampl.on who was stripped of Maddox could not prevent the 
hiS t~tle w~e.n he refused to DOUI. "We are obeying the law," 
submit to Imhlary draft. Johnson said. "We have met cv· 

sl arring as an offensive end last same a a week ag'l although 
season. sophomore Dave Harris may ce 
I Podola~ . a senior dl'fcnsive action at tailback after missing 

I 
tackle from Atlantic and the Ihe Oregon state game with an 
bro lJer of Kan<as Ci ty Chieh' illiury. 

In rl9lrd to tht .nnouncM ery legal provision necessary. 
purpo.. .f promot.rl to d.· p~.;;;i; •• -i;;Iii- oiiliiiliii._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii ____ - __ ';;;; __ • 
nate $50,000 to • camp.ign 10 
fight drug .bust. the milltint 
govtrnor .. id: 
"That. is bribe money." 
Muhammad Ali, who began 

his career as Cassius Clay be· 
fore joining the Black Muslims, 
shrugged off the latest obstacle 
thrown up before his attempts 
to resume hjs boxing career. 

"We'll lust hop' t. ,0 t. 
tilt Glrdtn." All Sliel In Chi· 
e.go. where ht il helpln, 
promote tht clHOCl 'circuit 
TV .f w~.t would be hit fir" 
fight in 3.. ytln. I 
The reference was to New 

York's Madison Square Gar· 
!ltn, one o[ the world's best 
known arenas. Ali was in New I 
York Thursday applying for reo 
newal of his boxing license in 
New York state. 

The New York State Athletic 
Commission , which originally 
stripped Ali of his tille, turned I 
down a similar request la t 
Oct. 14. A federal judge ruled 
We expect to have the fight. II _I 

AMEltICAN LEAGUE 
hit 

VI l 'cI . 
101 :H .m 

, I 

90 fill .570 121, 

T·HE BEST 
STEAK HOUD 

Open Stven Oayl II Week From 11 lI.m. 

Until 9 p.m. wllh lIalinll facilill .. for 15 

FILET 'MIGI~ON . • • • • t t 

SIRLOIN STEAK. t $1 50 

H.\MBURGER •••• SS~ 

PORK CHOPS • , . $1 35 

HAM STEAK . . , . 
(DI"".,. Include toued ."Ina, IIok,cI p,lato, Texa. toa,1) 

STEAKBURGER, TOAST and POTATO 79c 
ALL DRINKS . • • 15, 

117 S, Dubuque St. 
11<1 74 .532 II '., 
11 80 .490 2! 

75 RI .18) 26', ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~;~~~~=::~=~~~ 10 .1 .... 0 31'.1 F -- ---- --
Wilt 

W L 'ct. U 
MInn. ot. 9;;~) .1!O!I -
O.kl8nd 85 11 .~~ 10 
Callr.rnla 81 14 .52.1 10'h 
K8n, ., City fi2 94 .197 l~ I 

,Mlh'.uk.. AI U .~tJ iI4 
xChlr'in 58 91 .111 38 '~ , 

• Nl,hl ~.mt. not Included. 
F rl.n'l ~ .. yltt 

~o'ion 5. W"hlll.ton I 
Ching. O. Mlh.auk.. I (2nd 

' 1I"'t, Nt 
rlevrllod 01 8.11Imo, •• N 
'lI~ nNol. L K.n ~l~ CII~ 0 I 
n.lrolt 3-3, No. Vnl'k J.3 I 
Olillln~ a' ('.il l.rnl • . N 

I'rtb.hl. ,I,thlr. 
O.kl.n·l . !lit,. 12·01 . t e.llfo,nla. 

MII 'nhy f1~I~' , N 
n"O'OII . ntdrl fI .31 al New Yo,·~. 

P".rsoll 118 III I 
1I.11I.,oO't . ,..Itn-r 120-101 I( 

CIp>.I.nd. "aul (2·11 
r.fll" ''' ~ - . r.I'in 113·121 .t Chi. , "'0. W .... r (1 .1) 
110 ton . SI.hor' (1HI It Wuh. 

Inelon. (; n 'lnlt\\lw kt f2·' I, "J 
Mlnn ... ta . 1I1.1 ••• n ,10·1' II 

K.n IS ('\" . 'ohn. oo 17 121. N 

IU,TION"L LIAOUI 

j 
lilt 

VI L ,.,. Gi l 
P" ll hUr,h ~:. 1 .iI'Il -
('ble.,n RI In .~1I 311 
N'" '''''~ R' 75 .~'R 1''1 
~~II!;;'~~hl' ~~:~ :4~~ lh II 

Montr •• 1 70 87 .d8 13 
Wht 

VI L ,<1. 01 
r'n,I"o.tl tI!l ~. .ft27 -
I,., (\n •• I.. M 11 . iI4~ 13 
'~"j fr.ncl lCO n. 71 .Mt w. 
~,," .. ta T~ RS .• 7. 231, .fI,,, 'no 72 R~ .4~ %~'\ 
d.n Dt •• n It R5 .3t1 87 

I II-Hllht I.m •• nol IIl'ludeG. 
"Id.y', ' .. vlta 

Men!, .. , 1. St . Louis' 
~ I Philldrlphil 6. Chlc.,- , 

"~lIhll'Ch 4. N.w \ ' Mk S I 
IInu ton ,I A 1I,,,t • • N 
1", Al1llrle., A. ("tl1rlnnlilll 8 
.~ Olrt •• 1 ~.o I'r."ol .... , N 

",ob.bl. 'Itth'tI 
S,n nlr.n , Kirby (10-18\ .t S,n 

1 
'''lIcllco. Marlch.1 (12·101 

Lb. An,.I.. . Autlon 0 .. ") II 
I:loc;hll'"II . Gull.1I t4·21 

1I0uOlon. tJI .. ker (14012) ,t At· 
.... lI. stnn" 11t ·181 
' io/I" York. ..v.r 1, .. 12) at 
"11t~bur'h , III ... (10·121 

EXOTIC DINING 

Before the game 

Noon Buffet 

10 a .m .• 1 p.m. 

.r 
After the Iowa • U.S.C. game 

Ind 

Remember Sunday Dinner 

For tak,·out ord.r. - 331·3761 

Ming Garden 
Coralvlll., Ilwa 

Saturday, Sept. 26 
Dinner will be StrVM - S p.m .• I p.m. 

LONGHORN 
Dtnci", ..... ~,,"1/1, 1'1. Vn! 

Au ... , ..... Th. 
IU .... " lu_, Clu_ 

J Shows Nightly 
Tonit. thru Saturday 
In le1 Y u, , .. ,,,,, 'eckl.n 

Olnc, - • p.m .• 1 p.m. 

a.nd - C.rol Chipm.n 

PUBLIC INVITED Blck by paplll.r demlnd ..• 

AMERICAN LEGION - Amtrican Ltllion Road The STAN GUNN SHOW 

KENTUCKY ROAST BEEF. I • 0 

MEETING PLACE FOR ALL IOWA FANS. 
Trtat yourstlf to a gourmtt .andwich - wt havt tht fallest .trvict In town. Rtlax - amplt fr.t parictnO. 

Kentucky Roalt a.tf hal a larg ... Itdion of dtllclous sandwicht. at prict. to fit your budgtt. 

• TonllY corntd Itttf on ryt bun 

I Succultnt Ham 

I Delightful Rtub," 

• E.ptcially prtpartd Roa.t 8 .. f . 

I Plu. many oth.rs 

French Fri •• , Shakt. & Salada too. 

KENTUCKY ROAST BEEF 
521 Highway 1 W .. t 

C.U.E. 
Announces! 

NEIL 
DIAMOND' 

and 

IT'S A BEAUTIFUL DAY 
IN AN 1I0ut-of-Sight" 

HOMECOMING €ONCERT 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17th - 8 p.m. 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

Ticket Salel Begin Saturday, Oct. 3rd at Union Box Office 
r leuo. n'ck.r 1107\ o. Gura 

(1·2 at Phll ••• t~"II. U,' ch (1031 
~l. I,nul •• IIrl1,. tSoT) .t MOll, ... _____________________________________ - ___ .... 

Ittll, IloneDlan 1e-1S) '-_-----------------------------...J . 

-

.. 
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~~~~~~~~~1 53 Drug Arresi-s 

PETS I 

)'R~:E KI1'rE-N-S - ---L-On-gh-al-re-d, 1 Want Ad Rates 
v.rlely of colors. 1·667·5457. 

10-6 Ont D.y .......... 15c I Word 
THilEER~G ISTEnED -Ia-m-e.-e- kl-l" Two D.y • . . .. , .. ,'. lie I Word 

(en, for .al.. 6 weeks. 338·6,25. . 
--.: _ _ _ 9-30 ! ThrM D.y. · .... . '" 2Dc I Word 
CELEBRATING Dog Week Toy Pive DlYs . . . _ . ... 23c • word 
~oodl. )lUI'S , $60-$75. Carrie A,," 

Kenncl., 351.534_1._ __ . 9-26 Ttl! D.y. .. ....... 2te I Word 
SIX WEEK old pup.. f'ather One Month ..... . . . 5Se I Word 

ChelS.pelke Bay lI.lrlever. Goad 
hunter., ,ood house pel •. 338·4010. . , Minimum Ad 10 Words 10·3 _ 

GnOO~{lNC= BOARDI--m;- I PHONE 337 4191 Pupple., supplies, stud .c,'Vlce'

l 
-

Carrie Ann Kennel •. 351·5341. 
11·7 ----- --

LOST AND FOUND WANTED TO BUY 

In Waterloo Area 
WATERLOO IA'! - FiftY- I ered approximately l5 pounds 

CYCLES 

three persons were arrested of marijuana at an isolated 
Thursday and early Friday on farm between Washburn and 
narcotics charges in a massive I Gilbertville , south of Waterloo. 
raid In the Waterloo • Cedar Police said three persons were I 

TRIUMPH 19611 - &;0«' Trophy. Like new. Musl .eU. 337-4186. Falls area . arrested at the farmhouse 
____ 9_.29 Police and Black Hawk Coun- where cache:; of marijuana 

1967 NORTON 750cc - POO firm. ty sheriff's officers s aid were found under rotting lum-
351-6415 aller 5 p.m. 10·3 

ALLSTATE &;co mol<ltcycl •. l.ooks 
Ind runs excellonUy. 643.54G9, 

West Branch, e,enlng.. 10·3 

charges ranged from selling ber in a grove of trees under 
narcolics to possession of mario , a junked clothes dryer . 
Juana.. . Police reported finding a 

B~~NZr N~'o" ~:':;:~a~n~3t.p'i:8~~~:~: David Nagel. assIstant ~lack , " triP room " with a sign on the 
10.7 Hawk county attorney, estnnal- door reading "Moon Walk." , 

198:lYAMA~150---=--Good ~ ed that 40 per cent of the ar- The room was painted black 
dillon. S34G. 338·3403 aIter 5 resls were for the alleged sale and decorated wilh psychedel-

p.m., w •• kend.. 10-3 f h lI' . d 
1970 KA\\'ASAKJ 500 _ Four loa UC.l~ogem~ rugs . Bc posters and equipped with a 

Dlonths old. BOO miles. 1963 YI_. AuthOrities said lhey uncov- flickering light. 
maha 80. 3:n·7744. . 9·29 . . __ Waterloo Pohce Chle! Robert 
1966 YAMAHA - '69 engl';:-Good C R P I' B'd I running condlllon. $350 or best 0 lee eener sal an undercover 
olf~ 338.5001:.. 9.2~ , • agent had investigated the drug 

LOST - -Male dark brown do~ . 15' or I)' alumInum .anoe. CaU 1970 ~ORTON ClIIIlm.ndo Roadst.r- scene in the area in prepara-
Shorl tailed, floppy earl'ed. l.ab·, 356·2607 before 5 p.m. or 3373076 1400 mile. 351-4728 930 

~~~I·~~f~~~a~~~~~~~'· e~~Wf!~~ Ifter G p.m. iO.16 T;'~::'~IC~a~~~ll-;si ~~~r ~~!~ Vote to Delay ti~e~~: t~:I~~d~ayor William 
FOUND _ 8 . 8 week old gray MUSICAL INSTRUMENT!,; ,750. 351·2512. 9.26 McKinley said the crackdown 

lelUen. Flea collar, ,haved patch. 1966 HONDA 160 - ExceUent can· I F 'd S' k' "represents a sincere effort on 
ClInlon .nd Jefferson. 337·5282. CANTARJNI TRUMPET. Perfect dltton. Custom paint. 338·1139, ' rl ay Ie In th t f th .( t d' 9-30 condition. ,90. Write Bruce Park. JIm DeMong. 9-26 • e par 0 e CI y 0 Iscour-
BLACK i;,nghalr. -5- m- o'-1l1-1S-.o-ld- k-lt. er, A48 Q~dr~n,le_. __ ~ 1964 150 HONDA _ Run. well$17G. age the traffic on drugs in Ced· 

len with pink colla,', mostly ' CLASSICAL GUITARS _ handcrafl· ~Iu.l seU. 3jl·I982. 9-29 , CEDAR RAPIDS I'" _ Pol' Ice I ar Falls and hopefullly will 
Pcrslan, named Peace. Lasl seen ed in Spain Available from Nel- IrI h h Sat . • t 31G E. Burlington. Reward. I .a" Amos, ciasslc.1 ,uUnlst. 397. 1965 HARLEY Sporl.ler - Abso- ff' h h d h d i d alert all parents t at t eir chil-338-2(04 or 338.846(. tin 2661. lQ.j1 Jutely perlecl condlllon. Best 01· 0 Icers W 0 a sc e u e d Id b . t· _ _ _._ fer. 351.8025. 9-26 a "sick-in" to begin Friday aft- ren cou e expert men mg 
LOST - Small lomcat, black with wl·th drugs " 

white bIb .nd paw.. white pla,lIe I PERSONAL ernoon to protest wages have . 
coll.r. Tom or Ron, 338-4518. 9.28 AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS abandoned the idea for fear it -----

1'IRED of reUglous hlngup8? You may lead to an I'ncrease I'n may be • Unlt.rtan without knowln, II. Come try us. We could 19611 PEUGEOT 404 - I'our door crime. 
be habIt !armlnf. Unllarl.n Un!. .edan, $1750. Call 351-4~74. 9-26 Excitement TYPING SERVICES 

Life 
Festiva l 

The "Festivil of I.ife" Ittr.cftel In ."'mlttel 71 ce1tbr.ItrI 
to the Union pltio Friday. 
Radical Students Association and The Conspirlcy cIIltel tog,· 
ther students who are inlerlsted in working to r.move ROTC 
from campus. Originally scheduled 10 be held on the Pent •. 
crest, the festival moved to the Union due to problems with • 
public address 5y.tem. 
~n open mike 'Has Ivailable. Stv,rll ,tud,,,\, 'pok. 1911nt' 
ROTC and made announcements r.garding other "hap".". 
ings" and issues of student interest. 

ELECTRIC - f'ormer UnIversity 
,,,,,·elary. Term pape ... , mlseel· 

Iineous, edllln,. Near campu •. 338-
3783. 11-6 

ver.allst SOCiety, 10 South Gilbert. 1963 MGA - EXceUenI conditIon. Mark Corrigan, chairman of 
10·21 $6~0 . CaU35I·7344. 9-26 the negotiating committee of 

------ ----- 1961 FlAT - Sedan, excepllonal 
WANTED condItion for age. $475 or ofCer. the Cedar Rapids Policemen's 

ELECTRIC TYPING, edllln,. Exper. ----------- 338·3179. 10-7 Protective Association, said the f)n High Seas Fulton Endorses Viet Pullout 
leneed. 338-4647. 11-4 RIDE WANTED from NO"lh L1berly decision to delay the "sick-in" 
-- -- --- - 10 Iowa Clly, morning., daUy. SEATTLE I"" US th be MARY V. BURNS _ Typln~, mlm- Share expense.. 628-2691. 10-3 AUTOS.DOMESTIC came at an emergency midnight . . If' - .. au or- Democratic gu rn a tor i a I versity comptroller, told the 

10!~lrsfl~~ngB.n~0i:~fJdl~:.bI3~7.26~8~ ACCOUNTING PrInciple. Bo.rd meeting of association members. Itles char~ed ~ ba~k rob?ery candidate Robert Fulton told Daily Iowan Friday that $9 300 
Io-SI OpInions, bound or p.p.rblck. 1968 CORVETTE - 350hp, 4 speed. . suspect WIth kldnapmg Frtday . . . . . ' 

___________ 351.7530. , 9.26 AM·FM. CaU 351·4586 after 5 Som. e 70 office. rs attended the in connection with the hiJ'acking University of Iowa students FfJ- IS budgeted for ROTC thIS year. 
ELECTRlC - t'ast. .ccurate, eX' _ p.m. 10-7 t t h h th I perlenced, relsonabl •. Jane Snow. CH mee mg, a w IC e pro.posa. of a sailboat and a sea chase day "I don't think you will end Fulton agreed with the many 
338-6472 102AR ILD CARE 1967 MllSTANG 2x2 - Fastback. t JJ [[ th I d k I . . _ ___ ._ __ __ 4 speed, 2811, 8 tuck .tereo. 0 ca 0 c p anne SIC -10 from Canada to Washington I the Vietnam war by throwing students who called for with-
LEONA AMELON TypIng Service WILL BABYSIT _ On. Inf.nt full ,1,000. 351·6590. 10-1 passed by seven votes Corrigan t t . _ IBM electric. Carbon rIbbon. sa·ld. 'S a e. . ROTC of( campus." drawal {rom VIetnam. "We've 
E.perlenced. 338.8075. 10.23RC time. Mond.y thru Frld.y. 113 1968 CORVETTE - ConverUble , 2 Sladlum P.rk. 351·8687. 9-30 tops. 350hp, 4 speed, posllraellon. "The advance publicity of The man, who gave hiS name Fulton enlered a spirited de· got to get out of there," he said. 
J~~;Yse~~:.~Lph~,e .. t~~~.i:aW. ilfo B~~Y~~;?"i~ ~Oy ~o'mre •. fHor'lf2·Yd~~Sr., ~~i~Olrt~l~a~ ~~.s. On. owner. mi our intended action " Corrigan ~s Rory Sha~ne, 19, wa~ want.ed bate with students when he ap- "I am for 10 per cent with-

• ~ -- -~ -- 'd " I . 'h " 111 Canada 10 connection With . 
~"Y thru FrldlY. 337-8161. 11·16 19~~I~~rD c;n~I~lg,~~5e~:~ b~ot~: Sal, wou d give t e crl~l~al the theft of $5,000 to $7,000 from peared on campus Friday. He drawa!. That means no advisors 

said, "As long as you are not 
trying to revoke social rules 
by force you should not be ex
pelled." 

Unrest Panel 
Over Budget 

CHILD CARE _ my home we.k· '000. Trillers For Fun Co., 337· and lawless element a dehmte V' t . B C b k Th d disagreed wilh students who ar- lefl." 
days. Experienced, near alrpurl. 2774. 1{)'3 advantage and jeopardize the a IC ona, . ., an urs ay LOS ANGELES IA'l The 

YOUNG LADV 10 wark .. hosles •. 351·6641. 10-7 -- --- - -- - safety of CI·tl·zens." and. the wounding of two police gu.ed Ih.at ROTC'3 purposes con- Fullon said he is in favor of -

HELP WANTED 

3 or 4 night. weekly. (ncludln~ 1969 CORVETTE - Daylona yeUow. ff I .. t d t d' President's Commission on Cam-
some weekend.. Approxlmalely 20 WANTED _ B.byslUer for 18· For Informallon 351-4572 around Corrigan said the association 0 Icers. hct. WIth the goals of the un!- glvmg s u en s a vlsory power 
hours. Apply in person at Mr. month·old boy. Our home, 8:45 6 p III II 6 th B d f R t U t' t d t be Ste.k. 9-29 a.m. . 3:.5 p.m. Own tr.nsporta. __ . _. __ _ . had met and unanimously ap- S~ayne was cha.rged with kid- ve,l;slty. . on e oar 0 egen s. pus nrcs IS cxpec e 0 

PHARMACISTS needed by cenlr.1 ~~'6' Jr:;3S:9p.!~rOre 3 p.m.; ~~io 19~c~~e~~R~~~Jlt~~.-p~~~~ma3t~~: proved the sick-in Wp,dnesday napmg Roger Smith of Vancou- ROTC IS attached to thc In an effort to establish com- in debt by nearly $180,000 on 
If UI~r~~!s~rdugw:tt~"eio S;~~rY35t~3c~,; BABYSITTING In my home. Ex. 2726. 9·26 after exploiting all means of VCr, B.C., one of three hostages campus and Ihere is nothing munication between students Saturday when it submits its re-
01 Dally Iowan. 10.1 perlenced. TC1Wncrest .rea. 337. 19j7 CORVETTE - Very nice. negotiation with tbc City Coun- held for 12 hours on the sailboat. wrong with that," he said and the legislature, Fulton said, port to Presl'dent NI'xon says 
- 9336. I{)'J 51 ,700. Will trade. Zero mllc.. Sh F I d'd k h h' I th 'nk h d ' FULL OR plrl lime _ AUraclive 351-4648. 10-27 cil. aync surrendered to the u ton I remar t at e IS" I t ere shoul be a per- R B Id J R 

wallre .. e.. Good pay. Evening CHJLD CARE for all age •. Enclosed 1970 OLDSMOBILE Cullass. B t He added the aSSOCl'atl'on cutler in the predawn hours Fri- opposed to state !unding for son in the governor's office who e
p
.. arry Go water r. ( . 

hour.. Dugout. 35H883, 351·2253. yard. ReH.ble .nd expertenced. es 
--=======..;====9=-30. Relerence. furnished. 337.3fl1. offer. Call 353·0969. 10-1 -would meet again Friday night day after a small armada of I ROTC. "I don't think we (Iowa is in constant communication Calif.) 
r- _ _ ___ ____ --=1.:...,0-7 COU:GAR 1968 XR.7. Excellent c;;. I to draw up a letter to the coun- boats had followed the hijacked taxpayers) should put any mono , with young people." Goldwater told a Thursday 

c~e/A:.:y,;.;u~N~.'\"J::el/I.%; s.~II~°r'\:i~e"':;:?l ' cr.~~~u~el~lJ~, cil in renewed negotiation ef- sailboat into American waters I ey into ROTC," he said. Fulton called a lew of the news conference that the com· 
,500 • "" MONTHLY. 1I.1s1 
Imlll Ilboniory . brlldln, Iloch 
for UI. Supply aqulpmlnt, b'OId· 
I", .nd Inll,uctionl. IIlInol. Itl· 
lurch Firm. Dlpt. ICI·I. 'or· 
rln,ton, Illinois 60010. 

monlhly ... te •. 338-458ft. 9-26 e .. cellent conditIon. Plenty of war: forts. despite a hail of bullets. Cliff Trinder, assistant un i-new Regents ' rules vague, but mission's budget was supposed' 
CHILD CAR.; _ My hdm •. Near ranty. Evenln,s, 351·8090. 9·30 "By law we are not allowed ----- to last until Sept. 30. As of Sept. 

Ibe Mall. 337·9766. 9·26 1965 BUICK Custom LeSabre . one to strike and accordl'ng to the 5, he said, the Office of Manage-
-- --- owner, low mileage. Make orter. R~~~Bro~ ~~~~~~e:.c.:gert~~~. 3J~! 338·0155. __ 10.13 mayor of this city we can't even ment and Budget reported the 

1571. 9-26 11969 CHEVROLET HD , ~ Ian while negotiate." Corrigan stated. commission had spent more 
L.
__________ . plck·up truck . new tires, full H 'd h t t I'b t th $48- 000 36 t _ WANTS BABYSITTING. Ocl. 1st, power. deluxe all' conditionIng. 396 e sal e lYas no a I er y an ~, - a per cen ov-

WHO DOES IT? 
e .. t lid.. Reason.ble. 338~3JR . VB. Cherry. Best olfer. 351·6238. to say what kind of deadline I crride - and that overlime pay 

10·2 10·2 __________ __ _ _ the policemen were giving the totaled nearly $20,000. 

PHOTOGRAPHS - Sludent, .... 
son.ble. Passport, children .pec· 

III. Call 351·2129 Ifler S p.m. 10·~ 

MISC FOR SALE 1960 CHEVY carryall lruck, re- '1 b t 'd't Id b . ... I bullt , windows. $300. 338·20M aner COUnCl , u sal I wou not e I Goldwater, who is seeking re-
- 5 p.m. 10·7 longer than two weeks away. election to his 27th Congression-

A I< 0 SPENCER mIcroscope. Meel. , - -- Th I' d' III requirement. Cor med. ",hna!. 1967 CHEVY 11 Nova . excellenl e po Icemen are Isgrunt- I al District seat this November, 
HAS GERMAN or longuag;!ear;' 

Ing in generAl ,ot you down'! Plu. extra .. $350 or besl offer. 351- condition. CIII 338·0825. 10·7 led 0 er th 't' fIt I V e CI y S re usa 0 said some commission stall 
1727. _ _ 1{).8 1963 PONTiA~ auto';;-Uc - tran:.- grant them a pay I'ncrease next Need I lulor Cor Ph.D, German? 

ExceUent quaUClcalions. 338·4266. 
10·7 

STEREO componenb _ Ko .. Pro mIssion, ~ow.r sleerlng/brakes. I members were paid as much in 
4A. Head phone, Carrll'd ,yn. Best oCCer .• 38·137 1. 10-2 January when other city em- overtime as in base pay and 

351.7181. ~ motor. a9j. 338.5808. 9.29 Ithat $16,500 was allocated for crolAb wIth PICk.~ln. CArlfld,e'j I959 S'fUDEBAKER LII'k _ G70.r ployes receive one. 

________ 1_{).3_1 REMINGTON 300 electric sh.ver. D D - 8- around-Ihe-clock air condition-
DANCING LESSONS _ Ballel. toe, Used tWIce, excellent condilion. 1970 0 GE Superbe. _ ~ 3 mag- ing 

lap. Darlene HIli. 3GI-8883 . Dawn 353·0870 allernoons 10-1 lIum. Besl oller. 301·155-1, eve· BUDGET MINDED . 

lRONINGS WANTED 
338·0809. 

Verry, 338.7661. 9-26 --:-- nlnfs. 9·29 
MEN'S 26 Inch 3 speed bicycle. 

SCHA.'F'S XEROX copy. Letlers. Good condItion. Include. carrier. 
tax lorms, opecllllle.. 206 Dey generalar, headlight. t.ll IIRht . ROOMS WANTED 

Bulldln,. 338.5816. 1{)'29 lock. S35. 338-5025 after ~ p.m. 9·29 
---- BROOM CLOSET - Anything. GIrl 

ARTJST'S portraits - - Chlldren, 
.dulls. Pencil. Ch.rcoal, 15. Pas

tel, $20. 011, $85 up. 338·0260. 
10023AR 

BRAND NEW met.1 det~ctor . FInd need, room 338.640G 9.30 
337·9484. 1{)'7 
--- - - - HOUSE FOR SALE 
coin., jewelry, elc. S.crIIlce, 17;;' 1 .. 

MUST SELL before Oct. 3 - Sols __________ _ 

DRESSES made . Also alteration.. bed, matchIng chair. One olll... I ExperIenced. Reasonable l>rlce •. chair. set encyclopedIas, coffee ta. SALE OR RENT - Attracllve one 
3&1.3126. 10.23AR ble. 351-6679. 10-2 bedroom unfurnished hOUb •. Man· _____ .. _ _ ____ . vWe HeIghts. 338·8308. 9·26 
WAN'rED - Sewln,. Schooj""';, 'fWO TICKETS 10 Soulhern Call· 

lashlon clolile.. Experienced. fornla, Sept. 28 g.me. 3S8·7369. 
Reason.ble. Inform.tlon SSt.5l19. . 9·26 

___ IO-~ G.E. PORTABLE- Sle"eo, record I 11,000 DOWN will buy co~,';;;;;; 
PIANO I ... on.. All age.. Experl· changer. FM r.dlo. Two years ap ... tmcnl In Summit Apartment'. 

enced teacher has masle.. de. Old~'!i~__ 9.~ L.rew Realty, 337·21141. 10·27 
(ree. 351-2103. 10-16 CHILDREN'S .kl. .nd boots; elcc'l I 
WANTED - Sewlng'---;;;';-I.II11ng trte typewriter. 331-4341 aller 6 ROOMMATE WANTED 

In weddIng gown.. formals, elc. p.m. 9·29 
338-0446. 10·t4AI1 CAMER'A- ::- MamlYI Seko;-SOD SOPHOMORE co·ed desir.~ 10 share 
CLASSICAL GUITARiST glvln, In. DTL. New. 337.3808, 353.3542. Iparlment. Has cor, 3:\1·0880. , 

structlon in be,lnnlna or ad. '.26 "':0.1 
vlnced lechnique. Nel.on AllIos.1 --- - FEMALE ROOMMATE t I -337.2681. 10.6 MAGNA VOX slereo con.ole - 40 Co a • ,a~ new I wall .mplifier, AM.n l .. dIO ' 1 traUer. 351·,946 or 337·2083. 10·2 
ELECTRIC SHAVER "cpalr - 24 Year old, excellent condillon, $135. -

hour le,·vlce. Meyer's B'J'~er I AI,a 3 speed bike. 351-30.19. 9·26 ROOMS FOR RENT 
Shop. 10·6 - SWING SET: chIna closet; desk and 
H1\ D 'fA.IL. RED hcm alleratlon.. chair; rugs: other ml5(>eU.neous TWO PERSONS Kitchen pl'lv. 

Coal.. dre .. e. and .hlrts. Phone Item,. 338-3;;49. 9-26 lieges. 115 Soulll Cllnlon. Call 
338.1747. ' .26 Deadwood Bar. 10·1 ADMlHAL consol. enterlalnmenl __________ _ 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

STUDENTS! 

Watch our window 

for weekly specials. 

Every Day Special 

S Shirts 

$1.29 
DAVIS CLEANERS 
I No, On. 5_ Dubuqu. St. 

18 years 

at the same location 
)'LUNKING MATH'! Or basIc st.· cenler - Medlle ,·r.nean, Uke I ApaRTMENTS FOR RENT 

lIslle.! Call Janel, 338·9308. 9·26 _ne_w_. _M_ax_e_!!ff_.r_. _83_7._728_8. _ _ 1_0-1 '" ~=iiiiiiiiiiii;ii:=~:::~::::::: 
PROTECT YOUR SELF with ZAP CO.OP .parlmenl for 10 to 12 men, 

Problt",s? .erosol deleMe spray. ZAP'S pres- with prlorlly on apartments now 
surl.ed vapor In.t.ntly Inc.p.clt.· beIng- com leted 38· "935 337 . te. Iny Itbcker. Pocket Ilze unll p.".., or . 

C.1l Ihe Cri.l. C.nler. .hoots 10 leet. One can ~.98, three 9158. 10-1 
clns ,,0, Mall cash or chick Inb WANTED - One bedroom ap;;:L. 

351.1345 COD) to ZAP, Box 8208, CIIr.lvllle, menl near campus with slove 
low. 52240 10·3 .nd refrlgeralor Included. 351·4062 

Any night .fler I , "ALLEYTIQUES" _ low. CUy'. evening.. 10-UUn 
_maUest variety alare behind 320 AVAILABLE now. One and two 

A'AIITMENT ANa AUTO 

INSUItANC . 

'rollet yoursalf now befo,. 
lou occurs. Top notCh COY'" 
"" IVl lllbl1 for 1_· low " '0. 

No membership ,.qulred. 
FARM IURIAU INI UItANC. 

I IIIV".S 

413 18 Av.nuI, COrl1v1l11 
3:11-1111 

SPRA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25 SELF 
C SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc 
AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd Avtnue - Cor.lville 
y, Bleck Stuth Rlndell'. 

HIWAY, WEST 

11/ 

S. Gilbert. 10-23 bedroom apa .. lment. Also 3 roam 
VISIT RON'S Gun .nd Antlgue 

ShOp. Bu)', lell .nd tude . • l.m.· 
• p.m. d.lly, Weal Branch. 10023c.1I 

SONY 'R·150 

1100 ft. tap. 

$3,50 lach 

3 for $10.00 

t3S South LIM 

apartment, furnished . Blac&'. Gas
Ught VUI.ge . • 22 Brown. 10-14 

MOBILE HOMES 

SUBLET - One or 2 males .. Twa 
bedroom, Ilr candllloned, fully 

e'lulpped. 54 Holiday Trailer tourl , 
North Llberly. 10-7 
FOR SALE - 1959 Elclr Iraller. 

10<47, two bedroom. For •• t View 
'I'rlUer Courl. 331·6489. 9-30 
SELLING U x 60 1968 - Skh'led, 

c.rpeled. Immedl.te po.suslon. 
351-31148 Ifter S p.m. 9-26 

SPACIOUS IS THE WORD 

14 I " , , bedroom homl. Now 
only " ,700. Fr.. dillvery and 
IItU', On thl .pot bank flnlnc· 
I",. NlW 11 wid.. It.rt It 
»."J. 

VALLEY 

tho Hom. of New I ... 

4JJS lit AVI. II. Cldlr /lIpid, 
M6-71D1 

• 

CORALVILLE - IOWA CITY 

A& W RESTAURANT 
CAR SERVICE • HIWAY' WEST • DINING ROOM 

DORMS 
SORORITIES 

HOMES 
FRATERNITIES 

Ne, 1 PAC 

WE DELIVER 

CALL FOR A PARTY PAC TO 
IE DELIVERED TO YOUR 

HOME OR DORM • _ • , OR 

PICK IT UP YOURSELF 

No_ 2 PAC 

I HAMBURGERS 
1 LB. FRIES 

12 HAMBURGERS 
I'll LB. PRIES 

lj, GAL, ROOT BEER 1 GAL. ROOT BEEP 

$5.00 

No. 3 PAC 
20 HAMBURGERS 
2 LB, FRIES 

$7.50 

2 GAL, ROOT BEER 

$12.00 

"HON. - 351 .1790 

Fulton 

Robert Fulton (wearing luil I, 
Iowa Democratic gubernalor
ial candidate, spe.k, to univer
.ity students Pridl., .t the 
Union. HI laid that he favor· 
ed 100 per t8nl wlthdr.w.1 
from Vi,tnlm, Including _II 
"advisors". 

- Photo by Di.no Hypes 

CIRUNA Plan 
For 7970-71 

A hunger hike to be held in 
the spring, a model United Na
tions and a high school sympo
sium on global development are 
some of the activities Ihe Coun· 
cil on International Relations 
and United Nations Affairs 
(CIRUNA) will sponsor this 

organization's activities 
were outlined at an orientation 
meeting for new members 
Thursday night in the Union. 

The CIRUNA national board 
will tnC'dt h fe fol' the first time 
Oct. 1-5. 

CIRUNA will ~ponsor the 
High School Sympo ium on 
Global Development Oct. 3 at 
the Union and will parlicipate 
in Governor's Uniled Nation's 
Day ceremonies In Des Moines 
on Oct. 21. 

The Trygve Lie Model United 
Nations scheduled for Dec. 2·5 
at the Union is expected to at
tract about 300 pal ticipants. 

CIRUNA is al 0 planming a 
Walk for Development, or hung· 
er hike, for next May. 

Want to sell 

a bike? 

This is the perfect time, 

of the year to .wlng 

deals on motorcyclftl 

1 0 word., 3 day. 
only $1.86 

cu 're 
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